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• A shop-till·you-drop attitude
prevails at the new mall.
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• Developments in the special
prosecutor's investigation
moved forward on several
fronts, including a deal with
President Clinton.
By John Solomon

MdPeteyDSt
Associated Press
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Two·year,old Sidney Griffin, of Moline, III., and her mom, Dana, are entertained by Grandma Pockets at the opening olthe Coral Ridge Mall.
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"I think e\.'trjbody likes ie.
Although l'tJe been hearing mere's
nol enough garbage cans, and it's
100 crowded. "
- Kity Brown, Contempo Casual worker

u

• I've set.'Jl alot of
grn11rwlL btu rhil one's preUJ nice."
& . {root

- Adam W ea,UI sophomore

"1 bke the ICe skaling rink. I hallen't
gone on Il yet, but 1will."
- Cllel,.. Rlmey, Coralville resident

ore Reactions to the Mall, Page SA

Downtown business owners
see light at end of mall tunnel
• Many downtown store owners
expect Coral Ridge to help their
businesses in the long run.
By Robynn Stunn
The Daily Iowan
Downtown business owners
reported busy stores Wednesday
despite the packed opening of Coral
Ridge Mall.
"We don't have the frenzy, but that
doesn't mean our customers aren't
coming in the door," said Valerie
Chittick, owner of Domby's, 128 E.
Washington St. "We've had a store
full of customers."
Many downtown business owners
predict an initial decrease in downtown commerce but foresee benefits
for the entire community in tne long
term.
"Downtown isn't dead," said Rex

Brandstatter, of Re/Max Premier
Properties , Coralville. The real
estate developer said he expects that
downtown will initially be adversely
affected by the mall.
"Downtown Iowa City is going to
take a pretty big hit," he predicted.
"Then, it will transform into some·
thing vibrant."
Natural curiosity will result in an
"immediate reduction" in traffic
downtown, said Ernie Lehman, Iowa
City mayor and owner of Enzler's
Inc., 118 S. Clinton St. People will
want to try it once to see what stores
are there and what they carry, he
said.
"If they are out there, they aren't
downtown," Lehman said.
Lehman predicts this initial
impact will place downward pressure
on downtown rent.
"In t~e first year, everyone in the

Iowa City market, Cedar Rapids and
the QU'ld Cities will go to the mall
without a doubt," said Jordan Mcareavy, general manager of retail
sales at Eby's Sporting Goods Co .,
Plaza Centre One. "The dust will settle, and people will go back to shopping where it's most convenient."
Terry Dickens, owner of Rerteen &
Stocker Jewelers, 101 S. Dubuque
St., said he expects the mall's newness to wear off'shortly after the first
Christmas season.
"People tend to get ti red of malls,"
he said. «A lot of people still believe
in local business."
"It's just a mall," said Jim Clayton,
co-owner of the Soap Opera, 119 E.
College St., noting further that "it's
not the .only mall."
- A downtown shopper at the Soap

WASHINGTON - Amidst a maelstrom of legal maneuvering, Presi·
dent Clinton agreed Wednesday to
break six months of silence and proVide videotaped testimony regarding
his relationship with Monica Lewin·
sky, as embarrassing details emerged
regarding material the former White
House intern is providing to prosecutors .
Two legal sources said attorneys
for Lewinsky --~--
provided prose- Poll: Only 34
.
percent believe
cutors With a Lewln$lcy Is
dre ss that she credible Page 9A
says is stained _ _ _
' _ __
from an encounter with the presi·
dent.
The existence 'of the dress, long
rumored but dismissed by Lewinsky's first lawyer, could become a key
piece of physical evidence in the
investigation of an alleged presiden.
tial alTair and coveru p.
One source familiar with the devel·
opment, speaking on conditioIt of
anonymity, said prosecutors were
likely to run foren sic tests on the garment, examining it for evidence to
corroborate Lewin s ky's claim that
she and Clinton had sexual relations.
Under an agreement with Inde·
pendent Coun sel Kenneth Starr
announced Wednesday, Clinton will
a nswer questions on videotape on
Aug, 17 from inside the White House
with his lawyers present.
.
Senior aides said Clinton is pre'pared to repeat his denial of any se .
ual relations wi th Lewinsky. If so, his
testimony could conflict with Lewinsky's. Legal sources, insisting on
anonymity, say she told prosecutors
t his week they she and Clinton had
sexual relations and discussed ways
of concealing it.
Clinton's arrangement with Starr
averted an unprecedented presiden·
tial appearance under su bpo ena
before a federal grand jury where
witnesses appear without counsel.
Starr agreed to withdraw the subpoena to accommodate Clinton, and
the president will delay his Martha's
Vineyard vacation to testify. His testimony, under oath, will be made
available to the grand jury.
The sources provided several new

See DOWNTOWN, Page 9A
See DRESS, Page 9A

Local merchants sick of Powerball fever
• Many area
retailers say
they hope
somebody
wins the
Powerball so they can
stop selling
tickets.
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By Kelly WllIon
The Daily Iowan
UI junior Jenny Dreckman was anxiously awaiting Powerball results
Wednesday night, not because she was
hopeful she would win, but because
she'd been selling tickets all week long
and wanted it to be over.
As a cashier at Hy-Vee Food Store,
1720 Waterfront Drive, Dreckman has
worked every night this week, dealing
with the large crowds of Powerball
customers.
"I hope it's won because it's a big
pain in the 88S," she said.
As a steady line continued throughout her shift, Dreckman said she saw
a couple of people spending hundreds

speed read
Study: Women have higher Tyson loses temper at
risk of dying after bypass hearing to reclaim license
WASHINGTON - Women are significantly more likely to die after heart
bypass surgery than men even If the men
are just as old and sick when they go
under the knlle, says a study. PAGE 4A

Robbins dead at 79
NEW YORK - Jerome Robbins, one of
modern ballet's master choreographers
anddirector of such legendary Broadway
musicals as ·West Side Story," "Gypsy.'
and "Fiddler on the Roof: died Wednesday at the age of 79.
PAGE 6A

TRENTON, N.J. - Mike Tyson lost his
temper and cursed during ahearing today
before New Jersey boxing regulators
aimed at returning him to the ring after
being banned for ayear.
Tyson choked back tears during his
testimony before the New Jersey AthletiC
Control Board, then turned angry under
repeated Questlonlno as to why he bit
Evander Holyfield's ear. Tyson then was
supposed to read aclosing statement. but
he refused. "I don't want to say " now,
'cause I'm angry." he said.
PAGE 1B

of dollars in hopes of hitting the $292million jackpot.
Susan Myers, Hy-Vee assistant shift
manager, said that more than $2,500
worth of Powerball tickets had been
sold on Wednesday by 5 p.m.; she esti·
mated that an additional $1,000
worth would be sold by the cutoff time
at 7:59 p.m.
"It's crazy here; by the end of the
night no one will want to hear anything about it," Myers said.
The large number of people flocking
to the store to try their luck forced HyVee to schedule additional employees,
Myers said.
Osco Drug, Old Capitol Mall, exper.ienced its largest crowds ever for a lot-
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Signs II's
lima to buy
an conditioner.

.'r

• You act as
if you have
an injury but
all you really
want Is the
ice packl
• Your room
is so hot that
glass melts
back into
sand .
• Your couch
is sweating.

! . Your child·
: hood teddy
bears begin
~ to melt.
~

)

~ • Your pet

i reptile left
, you because
~was too
~ damn hot!!

t

~

• Ninety-sev; en degrees
leels refresh{ Ing and cool .

t

. \ • Your
~ deluxe mat~ tress is now
~ awaterbed.
\

~
~

~

~

:
•
:

•

.

• "Honey, It
happened
again; I'm
stuck to the
leather
couch .. ."

: • Your
• spouse is
: _drinking out
of the toilet.
• Your take
plants have
melted.
Ways 10
beat the
heat:
• Wear only
socks.

• Y' Shave off
; all body hair
.', and run
: around
; naked.
• • Buy an
- extra relrig! erator and
: leave the
• door open all
the time.
o Die before
summer
, arrives.

•
;
,
,
:

• Drain your
blood and
refill your
veins with
antifreeze.

•
•

• Fly to
Antarctica
and steal a
penguin so
you can lock
yourself up
in afreezer
and have a
penguin to
play with.

,
"

."

.: • Surround
~ your house

... with dry ice. .
• Attach an
air condi,
tioner to
your frontal
lobe.

Justin Tom.r(The Da, 11

UI photojournalism camper Emily Marlon, of Cedar Rapids, shoots pictures of Roy and Joshua Tompkins, of Iowa City, as Ihey float down the Iowa River near Ihe Union
fool bridge Wednesday ahernoon. It had been Roy Tompkins' wish to go tubing down the river with his sons for some time, so for his 43rd birthday, Ihey begin It the
Coralville Reservoir and headed for Hills, Iowa. Marlon Is a newspaper photographer at Regis High School and I~ aHendlng Journalism camp Ihls week.

newsmakers -------,
ODB gets another rap
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) ODB's latest rap is an arrest warrant.
Alter the rapper was a no-show in
court Tuesday to
face a shoplifting ....----.......,
charge, a judge
issued an arrest
warrant for the
founder of the
popular group
The Wu-Tang
Clan.
ODB, whose
real name is
Russell Tyrone
Jones, is
008
accused 01 stealing a $50 pair of Nike shoes from a
Sneaker Stadium store in Virginia
Beach on July 4, th ree days after he
walked out of a New York hospital
with gunshot wounds suffered during an apparent robbery at his apartment.
No lawyer appeared Tuesday in General District Court to represent ODB, 29.

Wednesday. JulV 30, 1998
ARIES (March 21-April19): Situations will
not be as they appear. Difficulties with
personal relationships are evident. You
will be your own worst enemy il you don't
think before you speak.
TAURUS (ApriI20-May 20): Intimacy with
someone at work will cause upset and
discord. Make sure that you complete
your work adequately if you wish to avoid
a lack of respect from others.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Get into activities that will bring about personal Improvements. You may be conSidering having
children or just doing more wnh them.
Watch out for dubious financial ventures.
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Discord In the
home can be expectell if you've been too
negative or nagging everyone you live
wit~ . You must concentrate on making
yourself better, not trying to mold others.

• HILLSDALE, Mich. (AP) - Civil rights
pioneer Rosa Parks told children in
southem Michigan that she didn't plan to
thrust hersell into the limelight and wasn't
looking for complete Integration when she
relused to give up her seat on an Alabama
bus in 1955. "It was not a planned boycott
but completery spontaneous," she said
Monday at a seminar for 10- to 17 -yearaids at Hillsdale College. "A lew more
seats was all we asked for."
• LOS ANGELES (AP) - Hinting that
MGM alone has Agent OOTs number, a
lederal judge is mulling whether to quash
Sony Pictures Entertainment's plans lor a
new James Bond film. U.S. District Judge
Edward Rafeedie said he'll decide soon
whether to grant Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
Inc.'s request to bar Sony Irom making a
Bond movie.
• PORT CANAVERAL, Aa. (AP)Mfchael Elsner and his lava rite mice,
Mickey and Minnie, helped christen Walt
Disney Co:s lirst cruise ship, the Disney
Magic. Minnie Mouse - on the bridgewaved to Mickey Mouse on the dock as
the Magic sailed Into port Tuesday.

horo'scopes
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Insincere gestures of friendliness will lead to misconceptions. Underhandedness is apparent
when dealing with in-laws or relatives.
Keep your thoughts to yourself.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)\ Children may
be alraid to tell you the whole truth. Be
careful if you want to get involved in a
last cash-back investment. Chances are
you will lose your money and aIriend.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Your personal
problems will Interfere with your productivity at work if you can't keep your emotions under control. Talk to your superior
rather than have him or her think that
you're not working.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Get Into
money-making ventures. You can stabilize your domestiC situation by making
changes to please those you live with.

KNOW WEB?
Pick up an application to be The Daily Iowan's Web
master,starting in the fall. Come to Room 201 N.
Communications Center or call 335-6030 for more
information.
,

calendar --..
The Wome" ', Resource and Action Cenl r sp0nsor a group discussion titled "Relocallon Blues: a •
week support group for people who have moved to Iowa
to support a partner's or spouse's career. al WRAC. 130 N,
Madison St, from 6-8 p.m
The Johnson County Sfllrlng Committe.
SpotlSOf
an "Osterber~ for CitIZens' meetmg In Room A01 the Iowa
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. al7 p m.

Bob Hope makes
surprise coffee stop
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bob Hope
gave folks at one Starbucks an added
kick with their morning coffee.
The entertainer showed up at the
store in suburban Sherman Oaks Tuesday morning and
wa~ed on a bar
stool at the window counter while
his driver got him
a small drip coffee
and a pastry.
Customers
soon began
approaching Hope
for autographs - _ _ :;::::00
including. one on
a brown paper
bag and another on a comic strip hastily torn from the morning newspaper.
After about 20 minutes, the 95-yearold Hope rose to leave, prompting four
men to break into a spontaneous rendition of Hope's theme song, "Thanks
for the Memory."

UI

b(efs
UI receives grant to
create lecture series
The US Institute of Peace has
awarded a$30,000 grant 10 the
Ul's ongoing commemoration 01
the 50th anniversary of the Universal Dec tlon 01
Rights to create alecture series on human-rights
will continue past the current anniversary year
The grant to "Global Focus Human Rig IS
establiSh the "HR98 Lecture Sen on the FufurJ 01
Rights.' which Will feature regular gathenngs 01 d
distingUished human-rights scholars. p
and
acbvists from throughout the work!
The lecture series IS one of several MIlls ncI
focusing on human nghts at thl UI campus In
academiC year as part 0( "Global focuS' uman RJg
other upcomlOg events sponsored by 01' mociallecl
Global Focus '98 Include
• Noted Chmese diSSident W JmgSheOg
lectu re in the LeVitt Audltonum oItha Boyd IJw
Sept. 10 at 8 p.m.
• Joan Baez, lolk sing r and actIVist • perform at
Hancher AUditorium on Sept. 11 at 8 p m
• Jerome Shes tack, presid nt of the Arner
clation, wdl speak In the Lev.tt Aud orium of
Building on Sept 24 at 8 p.m.
• Elle Wiesel, 1986 Nobel Peace Pnzermer:
at Hancher Audrtonum on Oct 14 at8 p m

9S"'"

by Eugenia Last
SAGlnARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). You can
expect to be taken advantage of if you're
too generous with friends or family. You
will be subject to losing possessions if
you aren't careful where you leave things.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22,jan. 19): Don't ruf,
fie feathers at WOrk. You will be experiencIng difficulties due to an unsettled state at
home. Changing your mind midstream
will only make matters more unstable.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don't push
your luck today. Honesty will be the only
way out. Problems With close friends will
develop if you have been InconSiderate
PISCES (Feb. 19'March 20): Don'Uet
children or friends talk you into spending
too much on entertainment or travel. You
are likely to experience financial limitations il you haven't put cash aside for an
emergency.

Student Health makes the move

Weekday to Weekend Women's Wear

Fabulous Fall Fashions
August 1
Hundreds of
New-To-You Items the
-'1uper Sales on Summer Stuff

~ftvvy boutique

Corner Gilbert & Benton· 320 E. Benton 354-2565
M T W F 10-5:30 • Th 10-8 • Sat 10-5· Sun 12·4
0

Custom Photo

Calendars
F
to id
Parking

copyworlc,. • OPEN 24 HOURS • 7 DAYS A WEEK
(Next to Sluggers) • 309 2nd sn.tt • Coralville • 338-5050

Adjoining our Downtown I.C. Store
1325.

r
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Juniors
Separates
Your choice of
vests, skirts, pants
and tops in various
colors and styles.
Juniors 3-13, SoL.

Misses JBJ Soft
Misses, Petites,
Dressing Separates & Women's Blast
Our selection includes
Knit Separates

tunics and pants in several
fashion colors. Misses SoL.

Tops and bottoms in
assorted styles.
Misses S-XL. Petites SoL.
Women's I-3X.

Misses Susan Bristol
Rib Mock Or
Twill Pants
Two all cotton essential styles
in a combination of
coordinating colors.
Misses S-XL.

$30

Men's Shirt
ByAClassic
American
Designer
Solid interlock knit
shirt with tipped
collar in assorted
colors. Men's S-XXL.

Men's Savane
Wrinkle-Free Shorts
This 100% cotton short has double
pleats and is available' in 6 fashion
colors. Men's 32-40.

· ,,

· ,,.

,

· .,

f

Noritake 20-pc;.
Dinnerware
Sets

Men's Tommy
Hilfiger Boxers
Choose from our selection of
assorted colors and patterns.
Men's S-XL.

D~·
·~

This white porcelain
set with embossed
swirl design is
microwave and
dishwasher safe. Set
includes 4 each:
dinner plate, salad
plate, breadlbutter
plate, cup and saucer.
Quantities limited to
stock on hand.

We will not be undenold on identical merehandiae...guaranteedl
For Your Convenience We Accept Vlso, MasterCard, American Express, Dllcover, Corte Blanche, Diner's Club Or Your Dillard's Charge. SHOP TODAY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
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Bypass risk higher for females
• A new, massive study says
women have a significantly
higher chance of dying after
the surgery, but researchers
don't know why.
By Lauran Neergaanl
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Women are significa ntly more likely t o die aller
heart bypass surgery tha n men even
if the men a re just as old and sick
when they go under the kn ife, says a
massive study released Wednesday.
Concluding for the first time that
gender alone is a risk - not just that
wome n a re in worse healt h by the
ti me they reach surgery - doctors
now must figure out why.
"I don't know the answer, a nd r
don't think anyone does," said study
a uthor Dr. Fred Edwards, a cardiothoracic surgeon a t the University of
Florida who is preparing to research
j ust what kills t hese women so that
perhaps it can be prevented.
· The ri s k of death from bypass
surgery is very low for both men and
women. so the study shouldn't sca re
an yone a way from what ollen is a

lifesav ing operation , stressed Dr.
Sidney Smith, past president of the
American Heart Association.
But women's faring worse is a dist u r bi ng fin di n g t h at m u st be
explored quickly, Smit h said. Bypass
surgery may not be the only problem: Doctors are finding early signs
that women also do more poorly after
angiopl asties, in whi ch II 9alloon
clears clogged arteries, he added.
"The next step i s very m uch to
under stand wheth er t he cau se of
death is d iffe re nt, beca use t h at
could hold th e clue as to why it's
occur ring." said Smith , cardiology
ch ief at th e Unive rsity of North
Carolina. Chapel Hill. "Hear t disease in women is a n issue we need
to take very seriously, a nd we really
n ee d t o und e r s t a nd a lot more
about it ."
Women's survival of heart bypasses has long been a t h or ny issue.
Some stud ies indicate they do as
well as men; others conclude women
a re twice as likely t o die because
t hey' re older a nd s icker th a n the
average male patient by t he time
they have surgery.
Whil e heart disease is the leading kill er or u. s. women, it also typ-

ica lly strikes women 10 years later
than men.
To clear the confusion, Edwards
tapped the Society of Thoracic Surgeons' national database fol' t h e
medical l'ecords of 344,000 patients
~ 97,000 of them women - who
had heart bypasses between 1994
and 1996.
Some 4.5 percent of the women
died after surgery compared with
2.6 percent of the men. Edwards
reported Wednesday in The Annals
of Thoracic Surgery.
Overall, the women were older, had
a higher incidence of diabetes, high
blood pl'essure and other complicating illnesses. and were less likely to
have undergone elective surgery when patients have a choice between
~ass and less invasive treatments.
But unlike previous research, the
database was big enough so that
Edwards could test whether any of
those risks explained women's vulnerability. When he compared men
and women with identical risk factors, more women died each time,
sometimes twice as often as men.
Take one of the least risky groups:
people under 70 having their first
bypass as elective surgery. Some 2.2

Thomas confronts ciyil~rights critics
• Members of a black lawyers'
group call the justice a "traitor"
and say he should be
ostrac ized.
By Richard Carelli
Associated Press
MEMPHI S, Te nn . - De fyi ng
efforts to keep him away, S upreme
Court Justice Cl ar ence Thomas is
confronting a black lawyers' group perh a ps the most hostil e audien ce
he's )net since his stormy Senate confirm~tion hearings seven years ago.
AI).'ticipa ting Thomas' speech to
the. N a ti on a l B a r Associatio n
Wednes d ay, N e w York lawye r
MaHle Shabazz called him "one of
t he greatest trait ors in the history
of our people."
"H e s h o uld be d e n oun ce d ...
ostIracize d ," Sh a b a zz told a n
applaudi ng crowd of young N BA
lawyers 'fuesday.
Th omas, th e only black on t h e
'n atipn's highest court, has enraged
civi,l- rights g r o up s with his
staunchly conservative opposition
to &ffirmative action a n d race"

based redistricting efforts to boost
minority voters' clout.
"Feelings about Justice Thomas
and his record run deep in our organi zation ," said NBA Pr esi de n t
Ra ndy J ones, a federal prosecutor
from San Diego. "We are committed
to doing everything in our power to
save affirmative action."
Thomas was invited by Louisiana
Supreme Court Judge Bernette
Johnson to speak to the NBA's Judicial Council, a group of state and federal judges. But others in the council's leadership later told him he was
not welcome.
Thomas decided to attend anyway
but refused to reveal in advance the
topic of his speech.
Leaders of the Memphis chapter
of the NAACP held a news conference Wednesday morning to criticize Thomas.
"Th e reco r d reflects that the
NAACP opposed Justice Thomas'
appointment to the Supreme Court
from the beginning," said Johnnie
Turner, executive director of the
chapter. "His performance on the
Supreme Court has validated our
initial assessment of him.

"He has been an unabashed foe of
civil rights."
A. Leon Higginbotham, a retired
federal judge and longtime Thomas
critic. sparked the controversy surrounding Thomas' appearance by
criticizing Johnson for having given
the justice "an imprimatur that he
has never had from any responsible
organization within the AfricanAmerican community or any nonconservative groups of whites."
"I'll be there." Higginbotham said
Tuesday when asked if he would
attend Thomas' speech . "I'm going
to be civil, and 1 think everyone else
will be civil. I don't advocate any
protest."
But some community activists
urged NBA members to protest
Thomas' presence.
"I could not in good conscience
allow him to come to Memphis, the
city where Martin Luther King died
... and not raise a protest," said the
Rev. Billy Kyles, who was a King
associate .
Thomas was appointed to the
Supreme Court by President Bush in
1991; his nomination was opposed by
numerous minority-rights groups.

percent of th women died VB. 1 percent of the men, the study foun~. In
cases where a fi rst bypass was
required su rgery for poopl older than
70. about 4.4 percent of the women
died vs. 2.4 percent of the men.
In a riskier case, when an elderly
patient required a re peat by pass,
16 perce n t of women died VS. 14
percent of men.
Even the strength of youth didn't
help: 2.4 percent of women under
50 died VS. 1.1 P ree nt of men, the
study fo und.
The only time women didn't hav
a Significantly greater chance of
death was among patien ts whose
risk from operating approached 30
percent, Edwards concl uded.
His next step is to look at the actual causes of death. If women appear
more prone to die of specific problems - say. irregular heartbeat after bypass surgery, then doctors
could look Cor ways to protect them.
Smith says the study does indicate
that women should understand the
risks oC heart disease sooner, so they
can take steps to prevent ever needing bypass surgery. The American
Heart Association is starting a campaign to do just that.

DENIM &LINEN JUMPERS

$24-$.... ~

Sizes S-XL.
Assorted styles & colors.
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lEGAL MAnERS
POLICE

la.

William J. K.y
43 Amber Lane. was charged
With Iallure 10 ,urrend.r pttles as ordered and po5'

EOE

- - ..........,r

session 01. "/led.1t Icontrolled sub$t.lnc:t all 000
5andusl<y Ave on July 28 al 12.34 p m
Alicia A. Jam.. 14. 2254 R",,'slde Dove. WIS
charged w,Ih simple asuun al 2254 R""'Slde 0,,,,,
on July 28'1 I 13pm
TYII T. Pilimll . 13 121~ louis. Sl. WII
charged Wllh hhh-dtgree Ihth al Hy-vee on .My 28
al 3.02 p m.
Mar... D. G.lllblin. 14 Wale~oo. was charged
with d,sorderly conduct In Ihe 2000 block of Broadway on July 28 al 3 39 P m

M el

MIChael P. HOWIIt 43. 231~ Fr~/lip S ...

CIlarOed Wllh domesl!(: aoose and simple assau~ in

!he 2300 bloc:k 01 Fnends/llp Stree1 on July 28
Mark E. Wilson 29. Chandler. ArIZ . WI$
charged Wllh publIC Ini0llGliion In Ihe "ley behind
MoJrllnlS. 127E COllege St .• on July 29.1 I 20. m
Brian A. Sand . 21. Spencer. Iowa. was charged
With publIC Inlo_bon It 100 S. Clinlon SI 011 July
29'12:07 am
- complle~ by Jemie M.1Cllam
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Pme"l.a ., I
11 I conlrlll .. ",.
stance - Calhy A Howarll 2315 F"e~,p SI
prel,mlnary ~ea,,"g hat been SIt jor Aug 20 It 2
p m Wilham J Key 43 Amber La". . prelim'nary
heanng has IlHn SIt for Aug 20 at 2 p m
P.. llc 1.lulce" •• , Ihll.
1
ollt... - VIl1Cef1l J Vogelsong. adcItess lI\IOIOW!I
p,eIIm,nary hUrlflg has bien SIt for Aug 10112 Pm
op".tlng while InlOllnl" - Joshu. N

1ft' •••"....
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Wells 303 N RIverside DIM, pral1mlftary heanng
has been sel lor Aug 20 at 2 p m
- "...,lIellly Kelly WilMa

Internet child,pornography scandal rocks Netherlands
Ii The uncovering of a Dutch
porh ring and the firing of a
Justice official have brought
calls for the return of vice
squads.
By William J. Kole
Associated Press
A ~ S TE RDAM . Netherlan ds This is Holland's summer of sha me.
The discovery of a Netherlandsbased ring t h at t rafficked in t h e
most shocking kinds of child pornography - including infant - on the
Internet has unleashed a Iurid scan-

dal, which gained momentum with
the firing of a Justice Ministry official who allegedly downloaded child
porn for personal use.
With ties to Germany, Italy and
the United States, the case has
brought calls for the revival of anti·
porn vice squads and a more aggressive a pproach to electronic smut.
The public outrage stands in contrast to the generally tolerant attit ud e toward personal vice in the
Neth e rland s. where prostitution
and use of "soil" drugs such as marijuana a re legal.
But the D utch are not ready to
tolerate the pornography discov-

ered on computer drives and
diskettes in mid-July, when police
raid~d a cluttered apartment in the
sleepy North Sea town ofZandvoort
and the scandal broke.
The apartment owner, convicted
German pedophile Gerrie Ulrich.
49, was shot to death in Pi a, Italy,
in June, allegedly by a rival gang
member. Dutch authorities are
seeking extradition of the slaying
suspect, Robert van der Plancken,
24, of Belgium.
The seized materials include digital photos and videos that depict
.children as young as 12 months old
being raped and sodomized. Among

--.;...------'--

the films is one titled "Oh Daddy."
in which balding, middle-aged men
have intercourse with 5· and 8year-old girls, one of whom appears
to have been 80 heavily drugged
that some expert fear he may
have been dead.
This week, the scandal took a startlingnew turn. A top employee of the
Justice Ministry. which i leadmg
the investigation, was ou ted for
downloading child pornography from
hi office computer for personal use.
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resident
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NAllON & WORLD BRIEFS
Simpson's former
mansion demolished
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The mansion
in which O.J. Simpson lived when his exwife was slain two miles away was bulldozed Wednesday, a scene that neighbats applauded and Simpson shrugged
of~ saying: "It's not my house, and I
could care less."
:'ll's part of my past," Simpson told the
AS»ociated Press in a telephone interview
from arentedhome afew miles away.
~s 360 N. Rockingham Ave. in Brentwqod was reduced to scrap, a tnick dust
se~led over the property that became infamous after Simpson was accu sed of
killing Nicole Brown Simpson and her
frl~nd Ronald Goldman on June 12, 1994.
Simpson said he was notified the
demolition was scheduled, but he was
u~moved by the destruction. It was
demolished to make way for anew home.
:"1am asentimental guy," Simpson said.
"a;ut there're things you've got to com partmentalize. You take them and file them
away. I've always tried to live my life fo ~
w~rd and nol backward."
;Simpson lived In the luxurious estate
for 20 years, basking in the successes of
hi~ pro football career. He was evicted last
year after defaulting on the mortgage. The
6,200 square-foot mansion, with its waterfalls, tennis court, swimming pool and
guest quarters, was bought by an investment banker for nearly $4 million.
Simpson said If he stili owned the
place, he would probably have done the
same thing.

Hun Sen threatens to
sideline foes
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) Strongman Hun Sen broke the silence
Wednesday that he has maintained pub-

•

licly sinceCambodia's election. warning
he may changetheConstitution to govem
aloneif his opponents don't accept his
claims of victory.
His rivals showed no signs of backing
down, meeting Wednesday to press their
complaints of election irregularities. Afterward, one of two main opposition candidate~. Sam Rainsy, climbed atree to speak
through abullhorn to i ,500 cheering supporters. Police kept awatchful distance.
There have been fears Ihat lensions
over the election could again plunge
Cambodia into crisis after 30 years of
civil war and the Khmer Rougegenocide
olthe 1970s.
Sam Rainsy's party and another top
opposition grouping, FUNCINPEC, say
they are prepared to boycott the National
Assembly unless satisfied they were not
cheated in Sunday's voting.
Without the OPPOSition's attendance,
the assembly is unlikely to have present
the two-thirds of ils 122 members needed
to conduct business.

Sharpton ordered to pay
$345,000 In Brawley
defamation case
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (AP) - TheRev.
AI Sharpton and two oth er advisers to
Tawana Brawley wereordered Wednesday
to pay $345,000 for defaming awhiteformer prosecutor they claimed raped the
black teen-ager In1987.
The jury awardto Steven Pagones ended an often bitterly contested elghl-monl/1
trial centering on accusations that Sharpton, Alton Maddox and C. Vernon Mason
made in the racially P91arlzing case a
decade ago.
"Let us hope afte r 10 '11 years, the
Tawana Brawley matter is finally laid to
rest, and we can move forward at last to
promotehealing and racial harmony," said

state Supreme Court Justice S. Barrett
Hickman after the verdict was announced.
Supporters of the Brawley adVisers
who vOiced their protest after Hickman's
statement were lold to be quiet by court
officers.
Pagones had initially been seeking $395
million in damages for 22 accusations
made by the three. After the jury's verdict,
he was still seeking $150 million for 10
statemellts it deemed defamatory.
Pagolles sued the men for claiming he
was among a group of white men who
abducted and raped the black teen-ager in
November 1987.
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Survey: Economic clout
of blacks is rising
ATLAtJTA (AP) - The spending power
ot black consumers IS growing faster than
the natioilal average with gains In all 50
states, according 10 asurvey released
Wednesday.
The S!1Jdy found black consumers will
account for 8.2 percent of total buying
power next year, compared wilh 7.4 percent in 1990. It defines buying power as
after-tax personal Income.
"It illu!irates the growing Importance of
African Americans as consumers: said
Jeff rey N Humphreys, a University of
Georgia conomic forecaster who wrote
the studyfor the school's Selig Center for
EconomiC Growth. "That's Important to
those whlmarket and those who pay for
advertisin ."
Every ar since 1990, the percentage
gai n in black buying power has been
greater than the growth rate for consumers o'<1rall, Humphreys said.
. The black population Is growing laster
than IheUS. population overall-14 percenl for blacks this decade compared with
the nation's 9 percent, according to estimates based on Census figures.
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o boldly shop where no one has shopped before or

28

" - - - - - - - - l"¥
We came here for something to : ; :
do . ... I 1000e to shop.
.'
- Jenny Light, ;.
Moline. III .• resident

------"
"------ ..

(Coral Ridge) will probably be
my main place to come and
shop.

'

,.
.,

- Miki Foubert.
North English. Iowa. resident

------"
"------

It's phenomenal . ... I'm kind of
worried about what it's going to
do to the downtown area.
- Ken Brooks,
Iowa City resident

------"
"-----The best part about it is the
skating rink.

- Benjamin Poock. :'
Kalona residen\ •••

------" .':
I • '

Brian Ray/The Dally Iowan

.en and NlrJ Or 01 Iowa City talk with TIffany Johnson, also 01 Iowa City, as Ihey sit on acurb outside the Coral Ridge Mall waiting for the grand opening

IWed day.

"

/I'~ 100 duwtK ri III nou' ...
nl(rt'~ JI I 100 IMII ' f'Cople

- Nailian Grdlnar.
City HlQh ludenl

------"
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-Larry light,
ne • • , res nl
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lince Shueyl The Daily Iowan

:- SELECTION IS GOOD
- Marcy V.ldez.

(ABOVE) Mallgoers pass In fronl 01
Scheels All Sports Wednesday.

umwa Iowa resident

1---------.
"

"

Brian Ray/The Dally Iowan

(RIGHT) Evelyn Ludgate, of Minneapolis, reads a book In the Coral
Ridge Mall Wednesday morning.
wYou have a nice mall here, "
ludgate said. "I walked the whole
thing, and then I came back here to

sit. "
e,lln R.y/The Dally Iowan
(FAR RIGHT) Andy and lindsey
Seltz of the QUid City Skating Club
perform at the premiere party for
the mall Tuesday night.
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17he Student Health
Service will be CLOSED
A~gust 3 a~d 4 for our '.
move.to Westlawn. ', :, :'1
Students needing ·u rgent '·
care should use the
Em.e rgency Treatm'e nt '"
. Center at ·UIHC.
I' ~
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From 'Ryan' to 'Godzilla'

Phil ~ennedy picks the best and worst flicks for summer '98
The Five Best
1. "Saving Private Ryan" Nothing can prepare you for the
relentless intensity of this breathtaking film. This is hands-down the
best American film in years - a
sure-fire Oscar contender that
makes "Titanic" look, like sentimental, manipulative crap.
2. "Out of Sight" - A summer
action nick that actually comes
along with a story. What an idea!
Not since "The Full Monty" has
there been a cast this funny,
steamy and relatable at the same
time. "Out of Sight" is George
Clooney's breakthrough movie. And
Jennifer Lopez, Rrrrrrar! Tarantino-style directing and a storyline
with no missing pieces made "Out
of Sight" by far the biggest surprise
of the summer.
3. "The X-Files" - Scully and
Mulder successfully go throughout
the entire movie never cracking Ii
smile. The government is out to get
them, and some aliens and UFO's
turn up every so often. In other
words, the movie was just a beefed

up episode of the television show.
But for those who aren't "X-Files"
junkies, the movie was ·out there"
but kept the audience on the edge
ofits seat.
4. "The Truman Show" - Jim
Carrey definitely needs to stick to
comedy and acting like a complete
moron. However, Carrey shows his
flexible acting talents in the most
exotic of this summer's movies .
"The Truman Show" didn't quite
live up to its high expectations, but
it did leave a lot of people wondering if they're being taped during
their BMs every morning.
5. "Fear and Loathing in Las
Vegas" - Thday's drug movies are
always fun . With hi-fi, specialeffects video equipment, directors
can take you through a trip without
you having to swa llow or snort anything yourself. The puking, overdosing and sodomy was a little
tasteless in "Fear and Loathing"
(don't eat while you're watching
this movie), but the laughs never
end, and the entertainment value
is, well, let's just say it's Spectaaaaaacular man!

The Five Worst
1. "Almost Heroes" - This film
suffers from the worst movie disease that is loose in Hollywood: the '
"Friends" disease. Any movie with
one of the six stars from the NBC
sitcom is destined to suck. Matthew
Perry infects. this film, and not even
the late ChriS Farley can help out.
Nothing positive can be said about
this film. It's up there with·Jungle
2 Jungle" and "That Darn Cat."
2. "Godzilla" - Well, this really
wasn't a surprise at all. With no plot
and half-assed actors, size was supposed to carry "Godzilla." What's
really amusing is that it didn't .
Watching a giant lizard break stuff
in New York just wasn't entertainiog at all. In fact, I fell asleep in the
middle of the film . Hats off to the
Taco Bell Chihuahu a, though. That
dog is going places.
3. "Lethal Weapon 4" - The
sequel that should have never been
made. Even though the special
effects were cool and occasionally a
funny joke would pop out, the film
was just a collaboration of its pre-

·Broadway legend Robbins dead at 79
• The master choreographer
and musical director was
renowned for his work in
modern ballet.

rary people, and then he had this vast and burlesque, told the backstage sto-

By Michael Kuchwara
Associated Press
NEW YORK - Jerome Robbins,
one of modem ballet's master choreographers and director of such legendary Broadway musicals as "West
Side Story," "Gypsy," and "Fiddler on
the Roof," died Wednesday at the age
of79.
Robbins had sutTered a stroke on
July 25 at his ="A""~-""'~
Manhattan
home, said Steve
Miller,
a
spokesman for
the New York
City Ballet.
It was at City
Ballet that Robbins
created
most of his more
than 50 ballets.
Robbins
He refocused
much of his energy there, starting in the mid-1960s,
after working on Broadway choreographing and-or directing such hits
as "The King and I," "The Pajama
Game," "High Button Shoes" and
"Peter Pan."
"He was a genius," said Betty Comden, who co-wrote and starred in "On
the Thwn," the first musical Robbins
choreographed for Broadway. "He
could do choreography for contempo-

classical output as well. There aren't
many who could accomplish both.'
"On the Thwn," the wartime tale of
three sailors on a 24-hour leave in
Manhattan, was born out of Robbins'
first ballet, "Fancy Free," done in
1944. The show had music by a young
composer named Leonard Bernstein
and lyrics by Comden and her writing
partner, Adolph Green.
Robbins followed "On the Thwn"
with dances for such musicals as "Billion Dollar Baby," "High Button
Shoes," "Look Ma, I'm Dancin' "
(which he also directed) and "Miss
Liberty."
In the 19505, Robbins choreographed such successes as "Call Me
Madam," "The King and I," "Wonderful Town," "The Pajama Game,"
"Peter Pan" and "Bells Are Ringing,"
the last co-choreographed with Bob
Fosse.
He ended the decade with two of
his greatest hits, "West Side Story"
and "Gypsy."
"West Side Story," Arthur Laurents' adaptation of Shakespeare's
"Romeo and Juliet," had music by
Bernstein and lyrics by a newcomer
to the Broadway scene, Stephen
Sondheim. Yet it was Robbins who
pulled the show together, creating the
dynamic dances that dramatized the
tragedy of gang warfare in New York.
He also directed the 1961 film version, which won 10 Oscars, including
two for Robbins.
Two years later, "Gypsy," which
was Robbins' valentine to vaudeville

ry of a young Gypsy Rose Lee and her
domineering mother, played by Ethel
Merman. Most theater people consider it to be Merman's finest performance. In the show, Robbins paid
affectionate tribute to a musical comedy past filled with vaudeville routines, strippers and young hoofers.
In 1964, Robbins staged his last
new Broadway musical, "Fiddler on
the Roof." Taken from Sholem Aleichem's tales of Jewish peasant life in
Russia, "Fiddler" - which starred
Zero Mostel as the philosophical
milkman, Teyve - became one of
Broadway's biggest hits, running for
3,242 performances.
Robbins then disappeared from
Broadway, returning 25 years later
with "Jerome Robbins' Broadway," a
retrospective of his musical theater
choreography.
Robbins worked in ballet throughout his Broadway career. He joined
the New York City Ballet at its beginning in 1949 as associate artistic
director with George Balanchine. For
the troupe, he created "The Cage" in
1951, "Afternoon of a Faun" and
"Fanfare" in 1953 and "The Concert"
in 1956, among others.
After "Fiddler," Robbfns choreographed "Les Noces" in 1965 and
"Other Dances" in 1976 for American
Ballet Theater. But he dedicated
most of his energies to creating ballets for the New York City Ballet.
Broadway theaters will dim their
lights today just before curtain in
Robbins' honor.

ceding three /lIms. "Lethal Weapon
4" is basically just an '80s action
film with better technology. What a
shame.
4. "Armageddon" - The event
film of the summer was just another "let's blow up everything along
with a sappy love-story" plot. Hopefully, this is the last of the run of
world-destroying
mov! s.
"Armageddon" is entertaining, but
too similar to about every other
hard-core action film ever made.
5. "Bullworth" - Old, white male
critics pra\ ed it because they felt it
gave them instant street credo Tho
bad this film furthered every
ridiculous ghetto stereotype while
repeating slang almo t five years
out of date. But, to be fair, should
we really have expected Warren
Beatty to deliver a film that felt
fresh?

In the Middle

Steven Splelbllrg's Ihocklngly graphic" IV ng Print R/n- h
gulshed IIlell as this summers premier movl, Ind nO clr cont

We4lmu -.....-Ie

"Six Day, Seven Nights": "Can't
HardJy Wait"; "The Horse Whisperern; "A Perfect Murder"; "Mulan"
and "Deep Impact."

ARTS BRIEFS
Deep-space crooner
sings for the stars
LOS ANGELES (AP) - James Darren
thought he had washed his hands 01
acting and singing until he got the
chance to playa crooner who lives on a
space station in ' Star Trek: Deep Space
Nine."
Darren sang Top 40 hits such as
"Goodbye Cruel World " and "Her Royal
Majesty" before starring as a police
officer on "T.J. Hookk" Then he
directed the TV shows "Melrose
Place," "Hunter" and "Walker, Tem
Ranger:
On the show, Darren plays singer Vic
Fontaine, a Rat Pack-era entertainer.
He'd played Fontaine in an episode several months ago, and the response was
so great that now. the character has a
recurring role.

It's BIG TIM SAVINGS
under the BIGTOPI
Bins and Bins o' BARGAI S at
UNBELIEVABLY LOW, 0
RICESI

Whitney Museum names
new director
NEW YORK (AP) - The Whitney
Museum of American Art has named
Maxweill. Anderson as its new director.
Anderson. 42. a native New Yorker
and the grandson of playwrtght
Maxwell Anderson , replaces David
Ross. who quit four months ago to
become director of the San Francisco
Museum of Modern Art.
Anderson will take over In September
at.the Whitney, which has just completed a $30 million renovation and expansion program. adding new galleries for
Its permanent collection.

TODAY IN ARTS
MUSIC: Stlckman al Gabe's. 330 E
Washington SI. at 9:00 p.m.

DISCLAIMER:
No Ram Checks.
Many Items 1 of
kind. All ilems subject
to prior sale. Quantities are limited, so
come early lor the
best selection I

Sell Back Your

Tennis • Activewear

adidas ....~!~

20-50 OFF
%

U$ED
BOOK$

CA$H

Downhill Skis

40·50% Off

All Bindings

30·50% Off
All Boots

30·60% Off

.

•Large Selection of Bikes
•Large Selection of Inline Skates
•Selected Racquets

July 29, 30, 31
& Aug. 1
Wed., Thurs., Fri.
9 8.m.-S p.m.
Sat. 10 8.m.·6 p.m.

Iowa Book & Supply Co.
Downtown Across From The Old

•

1212 5th St., Cor Ivlll

Off Hwy 6 • 3 Light
North from Cor,
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w ts to Outfi Y
Mind
Register For Your
Chance To Win A
Sony·Multimedia
Computer!

Pr

"Slvlng Privati RYln ~ hll dl
movl. Ind ,n OaClr eont.nd.t.

This year, you could be turning in impressive
looking term papers with high tech sraphics
and sur~ng the Internet for research.
Levi's· is givins away a Sony Intel· Celeron'"
Processor 266MHz Multimedia Computer
including Windows· 98, Internet occess for
90 days and morel A $2000 value.
Register for your chance to win now through
August 8 in the Coral Ridge JuniorJ or
Young Men's departments.
Winner will be announced on Ausust 8.
Ask a sales associate for details.
Junior. & Young Men'J
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LETTERS to the editor must be Signed and
must Include the writer 's address and
phone number for verification. letters
should not exceed 400 words The Dally
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length
and clarity. Th6 Dally Iowan 1'1111 publish
only one letter per author per month, and
letters 1'1111 be chosen for publication by the
editors according to space conslderalions

letters can be sent to The D fly Iowan t
201 NCommunlcalions Center or via ,-ma I
to dally-Iowan@uiowa.edu.
OPINIONS expressed on the ViewpOint.
Pages of The Dally Iowan are Ihos of thl
signed aulhors. TM Dilly low,n. anOn'
profit corporation doe not expre opln·
Ions on these matters

Continued from Page lA

,D isturbing behavior
:from late .. night caller

.tor with rushed, ahop·till-you.
drop ttiLud that prevailed
throughout th morning. An estimet d 50,000 p opl were exped·
d to viait th e mall Wednesday;
m 11 otlicial pI nned to have an
ex ct count by this morning.

:IT was a late night. My apartment was relatively quiet,
save for the muffled noise of my neighbor's stereo.
:L. Even though a thick wall separates our living spaces,
it always sounds like he's kick-boxing with Megadeth
'in his kitchen. Anyway, I was really living it up, studying
'"about the wild and wacky world of FCC regulations. And
then the phone started ringing.

,

"
It
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I don't like telephones.
Don't get me wrong. I dig
the normal phone call from
friends and family and other
assorted fun people. It's the
annoying sales pitches that
exasperate me. If I wanted
to. change long-distance
providers, I would . Leave
me alone. And I can't count
the number of times I've been offered call waiting. I curse the day call waiting was invented.
The genius who thought of it should be hunted
down and put on hold for a good 25 years.
But a month ago I finally gave in to one of
those offers and signed up for caller ID service.
I guess I was tired of getting roped into
unwanted calls. Plus, I'm terrible at remembering phone numbers (9-1-what?). So caller ID
•
seemed like the answer to some of my phone
woes. Or so I thought ...
... until that night when my phone started to
ring. I bounded up with my usual gazelle-like
agility from the couch and reached for the
receiver. 1 don't often get phone calls so late,
but the night before, I got two surprise calls
from a friend in France and another in the
Florida Keys. So I let my guard down and
answered without checking my caller ill. This
was a big mistake. An unfamiliar male voice
answered back, sounding raspy and sluggish,
like he had just single-handedly emptied a 4foot bong. He started mumbling about how he
was waiting for me and some other. person to
come over and ... I stopped him. "I think you
have the wrong number," I said.
The caller kept going. If I closed my eyes, I
could smell the Jim Beam wafting through the
phone line. "Are you messing with me?" he kept
asking. "Who is this?"
"Not the person you're looking for," I replied.
He was getting aggressive now and way too
personal for my taste. I said one last time,
"Look, (insert colorful name here), you've got
the wrong number," and hung up.
As 1 put the receiver down, I finally got the
bright idea of checking my caller ID box. But no surprises here - it was an anonymous call.
I realized I had goose bumps. Something about
the caller's tone had slithered its way into my
head. I felt like I had been assaulted.
Anonymous calls can be blocked by dialing
some code, but I didn't know what it was. As I
was trying to decide what to do, my phone rang
again. I stared at it 'With uncertainty. But then
a new emotion took over. I got angry.
I lifted the receiver. "What do you want"? I
demanded, a little worried 1 was assailing a
friend. But the response came lashing back,
like a crude slap in the face. I cannot print
What the caller said. Needless to say, it was
obscene, and I i,m mediately regretted phras-

ing my greeting as I had.
My mind filled with rage. I
hurled the verbal darts
back in his direction , telling
him where to go and what
to do there.
But he continued on with
his hoarse, vulgar speech,like
Cheech Marin at a 900 number. I cut him off, advising
him, in not so many words, on a few recreational activities in which he could engage, if he'd
stay off the phone long enough to do them.
Slam. I hung up. It was ringing before I could
do anything. I shut olf my answering
machine . I didn't want him hearing my
polite message, and I wanted him even less
to leave a message. I didn't want him anywhere near me, electronically or otherwise.
I rustled around in some papers on my
floor, looking madly for the instructions on
how to block anonymous calls. Ironically, I
think it's somewhere in the rubble right next
to my filing cabinet. But I couldn't find it. I
lifted and dropped the receiver to silence the
rings. I was nervous, furious, frantic, and I
wanted this to stop.
1 gave up on the call blocking, picked up
the phone book and dialed the police. I told
the woman who answered of the harassing
calls. She offered to send an officer over if I
wanted to file a report. She also suggested
blocking anonymous calls (*77 - 1 wrote it
down and taped it to my phone!) and dialing
*57 after hanging up. This reports the
caller's number to the phone company, even
if it's anonymous or unavailable. When the
phone company receives three reports of
that number, it (or the police) takes action.
Telephone harassment is a crime. The
Iowa City Police Department received 85
calls for harassing phone calls from June 1
to July 28. I did not file a report that night. 1
didn't feel seriously endangered, and I didn't
want to wait around for hours for an officer
to come. I just wanted to go to bed.
I didn't get any more calls after that. But 1
left my answering machine turned off for the
night. I know the caller was most likely just
some random drunken jerk, but it angered
me the way he made me feel so vulnerable.
I know in theory how to protect myself.
But remembering those few moments when I
was down on the floor, rummaging through
junk mail and scraps of paper to find a way
to defend myself from some creep I hadn't
even seen ... It just makes me wonder what
I would do in a real situation, without a
phone to hang up.
I think I'm going to take up kick-boxing.
Carol Lindeen is the
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Clinton's leadership vacuum
This week's events highlighted both
the good and the bad of Bill Clinton's
presidency: the charismatic leader and
the butt of jokes.
First the bad: The innuendoes and bad
jokes about the pre ide nt's proclivity for
extramarital sex, which have been filling
newspapers and late-night television for
months, unfortunately seem to contain a
kernel of truth after all.
News reports earlier this week indicated that Monica Lewinsky, the erstwhile
White House intern, has admitted to
having a sexual relationship with Clinton, despite his denial under oath to the
contrary. And on Wednesday, lawyers for
Lewinsky announced they had reached
an agreement with Independent Counsel
Kenneth Starr's office that would grant
their client wide-ranging immunity from
prosecution in Starr's investigation of
the president.
These actions, plus an appeals court's
decision that would compel Clinton
adviser and attorney Bruce Lindsey al 0
to testify , seemingly came out of
nowhere, disrupting what otherwise has
been a tranquil summer for the president. All of a sudden, a typically muggy
Washington, D.C., summe r ju t got tickier for the president.
Starr, who has been portrayed by Clintan's cronies and political hit men , er,
henchmen, as a vindictive power-monger,
has shown this week that he can hrewdly
play the game of political one-up manship
as well as, if not better than, CllOton himself. And Clinton has again and again
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o anyone who rejoices in the displays in
:

"

Macbride Hall, or the hiking and picnicking and
swimming at Lake Macbride or the unique

ry, Thomas Huston Macbride is still a presence for
Iowans both on and off campus.

I

To lea'r n more about this remarkable
IT\an, r read the master's thesis Mary
, Winifred Conklin wrote in 1945, which
an obliging librarian retrieved for me
! frpm the bowels of the Main Library.
t ' The due date slip shows that it is still
, checked out periodically, as it should be,
! for it is a mine of information about this
t a~mirable person and his colleagues in
the natural sciences. Samuel Calvin,
~ , Charles Nutting and Macbride, joined a
t f~w years later by Bohumil Shimek, pro" vtded valuable guidance and leadership
t when the VI was increasing its student
r body and its curriculum rapidly . They
~ Wl!re also instrumental in conservation
f efforts ip Iowa.
r Macbride was born 150 years ago this
! Ftiday, on July 31, 1848, first child of the
r Rev. James Bovard Macbride and Sarah
Huston Macbride, in a small Tennessee
: tqwn, a border town that was pro-slavery

i

I

!.

when the issue was coming to a boil.
Because the young Scotch Presbyterian
minister adamantly opposed it and said
so, it seemed prudent for the family to
leave voluntarily before they were driven
out with tar and feathers.
In 1854, the Macbrides brought the 6year-old boy and his younger siblings to
southeast Iowa, which proved providential for both the budding naturalist and
the state whose natural beauty he cherished and sought to preserve.
He loved learning as ardently as he
loved nature, and at 14 he WBS able to
substitute as a Latin teacher. He studied
Greek, French and German, and later
picked up enough Spanish and Swedish
to read scientific journals in those
tongues.
When his close friend and companion
on many field trips, Samuel Calvin,
recruited Macbride as "assistant profes-

sor of natural science and in charge of
botany" in 1878, the UJ had 561 students
and fewer than 40 faculty. The starting
salary was $1,200 per annum. That wa
the same year that Shimek, 13 years
younger than Macbride, enrolled as a
freshman, earning part of his tuition by
assisting Calvin and Macbride , and
immediately showed the promise that
also brought him to eminence in the nat·
ural sciences, especially botany and conservation.
Macbride's cIa se were u ually oversubscribed, and he wa aid to b th
most beloved teacher on campu ,
demanding much from his tudents but
at the same time being courteous, kindly
and caring. His richly well-rounded li~
encompassed a d ep and abiding love of
poetry, music and art; active participa·
tion in the First Presbyterian Church;
and many lecture s to various group ,
especially to high-school science teach re.
His reverence for nature made him a pio·
neering, foresighted and effective con cr·
vationist, determined to pre erva orne
land before plow or bulldoz r destroy d
It, and h has been called the "father of
Iowa conservation."
One of his earliest and finest accompli shments was the Lake id Laboratory,
to the continuing delight and benefit of

: readers
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,Ieel the former Intern is credible.
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Ridge opens doors to thousands of customers

lA
Itor with a rushed, shop-till-youdrop tUtude that prevailed
throughout tll morning. An estimated ISO,OOO p ople w re expectd to VI it th m II Wednesday;
mall official pi nned to have on
xact count by thia morning.
"It'. pI
ur to b a part of
th,_ b BUldul. n w complex,
which i_ on of th mOlt atate-of, th - rt facilitiol in the I tato;
aId ov T rry Brnn. tad, who
ott nd d th ribbon-cutting ceremony "Thl, proj ct has created

over 2,000 new jobs in Jo hnson
County, and we welcome the business it will bring."
Many peop le w ho ca me out in
throngs to the mall - on what is
likely to be one of its busiest days
- said they were just excited to
have a n ew attraction in the
area .
Branstad was joined on stage
by Coralville Mayor Jim Fausett
and representatives of the Iowa
State, General Growth and the
Coral Ridge management.
"It's great to see the doors
finally open after months of
stocking s helves and hard work,"
said Deanna Trumbull, Coral

Rid ge Ma ll general manager. "I'
expect us to be busier th is week,
as we would be d uring the holi d ay season ."
Trumbull 's anticipation of a
b usy fir st week was shared by
many of the stores, which h ave
employed extr a wo r kers to deal
with the flow of customers.
"Right now, we have close to 40
people working, as opposed to a
no rma l d ay, which would have
only five em ployees working at a
time on t hree se parate shifts,"
said Racllele Runyan, store manager of Barnes & Noble Booksell ers.
. Runyan was among the store
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employee and Regina High School
senior, struggled to deal with recyclable items while continually having to sell tickets at the courtesy
counter.
"I will be relieved when it is all
over, because it is such a hassle
when over half of (my) customers
are Powerball customers,' Wiemar
said.
Chuck Dietz, manager of Hawkeye Citgo Convenience Store, 300
Kirkwood Ave., said that from a
business standpoint, he does not
care for sales from large Powerball
drawings .
"I don't like it, because it clogs
up the line for the customers trying to pay for gas or groeery items
and makes them wait in line
longer than they should," he said.
Dietz said stores selling the
Powerball profit only 1 cent off of
every dollar sold.
' Studies have shown that those

Contmutd {rom

VI

p~ ]A

brou ght h er wh ole fam ily from
Was hington, Iowa, to take a "little vacation.'
Representatives from General
Growth , owner of 1 20 ma ll s
nat i onwide, sai d t h e y were
proudest t h at each s pace in the
ma ll was fi lled on opening day.
"That's the fi rst t im e we h ave
op ened a n ew mall with a 100

/

Student Health Service
visits will be by

0/ reporter Robynn Siurm can be reached al:
robynn-sturm@uiowa.edu
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• Minimal waiting
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a-oot \"'!L~• Have more control over your
time and schedule

stores that get rid of the lottery
have sales up,n he said.
Although Dietz expressed displeasure at selling the lottery tickets, Citgo cashier Karen Tillinghast said she enjoyed selling them .
"I love it because different kinds
of people come in to buy them, and
then tell you their dreams of what
they would spend their money on,"
she said. dre~sed in a red T-shirt
stating: "I survived the world's
largest Jackpot Powerball."
Gasby's, 1310 S. Gilbert St., was
not selling Powerball tickets, but
so many customers were asking for
them the store had to put a sign on
the door, said cashier Heidi Meinders .
"I don't know why Gasby 's
doesn't have it, but I'm sure glad
we don't,n Meinders said.
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evidence, sources have said in the
past.
Senate Judiciary Chainnan Orrin
Hatch, R-Utah, said Starr apparently
is examining Clinton for three possible crimes - perjury, causing someone else to commit perjury and
obstruction ofjustice.
"We're now in the closing throes of
this," Hatch said. " ... It·s in everybody's interest to get this over with.'
At the U.S. courthouse, Tripp, the
woman whose secret tape recordings
of Lewinsky prompted the investigation, spoke publicly for the first time,
presenting herself lIS a common citizen and lashing out at her critics from
the White House to Hollywood.
"I have been vilified for having taken the path of truth," Tripp, visibly
shaking, said, after wrapping up eight
days of grand jury telltimony.
"I have been maligned by people
who have chosen not to tell the truth,
and who know they are not telling the
truth,' she said.
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thought the president should testifY.
almost half of those questioned, 47
percent, said they would be satisfied if
the president never said anything
more about the allegations involving
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Lewinsky.
The president's ap proval ratings
continued to be strong in an N BC
News- Wall Street Journal poll
released earlier this week. The telephone survey taken from July 25-27 of
1,006 adtJts had a margin of error of
plus or minus 3.1 percentsge points.
It showed the president with 64
percen t approval, compared with 30
Percent who did not approve - comparable with his positive approval
ratings in t h at poll in recent
months.
But 45 percent of the respondents
said impeach ment p roceedi ngs
would be warra nted if it is shown
the pres ident committed perj ury or
obstructed j ustice, while 51 percent
said no. A month ea rli er, only 37
percent though t obstruction of j ustic warran ted impeachment hearings, and 39 percen t said perj ury
was sufficie nt cause.

0/ reporter JII'~ Smith can be reached at:
jared·smKhOulowa edu
0/ reponer Ittlldln Cull.ld can be reached al:
cauHieIOblue.weeg.uloW3.edu

Beginning· August 24

aiioywheels. sunfire red: ............

pproving and 43 percent disapproving.
Th CBS poll showed that 62 percent of those qu tioned disapproved
of StruT's immunity deal with LewinkYo while 29 percent approved.
Those surveyed were also split
about Lewlnsky's credibility, with 45
percent !)'ing that they didn't think
j \11'01'8 would believe her. Only 34 percent said they thought she WIIS a ctOOibl witness, and 18 percent said they
didn't know.
Th telephone survey of 413 adults
taken 'fuesday has a murgin of error of
plus or minus 5 percentago points.
On finding had ignifimnt implications for the president in his continuing public-relations battle with Starr.
By a 2-lo-1 mlUiin, thosesurv yed felt
that Starr i8 conducting a partisan
probe to damage the president rother
than an impartial investigation.
And 53 percent of those qu tioned
thought lAlwinsky wiU telltify to something that amId be used 1.0 help bring
criminal charges again t Clinton,
whil 26 percent did not.
Even though II mlijorlty said they

"

percent lease,n said Linda AkiQ.s,
a General Growth representative .
"As far as I know, we are the only
compan y in the field to accomplish t hat with a new mall .·

<?

n, Starr agree to videotaped testimony
respond to this kind of rumor."
Lewinsky showed friend Linda
Tripp in late October or early November a dark dress that she said had
been stained dwing sex with Clinton,
according to sources familiar with the
accounts of the two women.
Th dress shown to Tripp was in
Lewinsky's aparbnent at the Watergate in Washington but, according to
one sourne, was subsequently moved
from the apartment before it was
searthed by the FBI when the investigation got under way in January.
The soW'Ces said Lewinsky would
testify that she and Clinton agreed
that the gina from the president,
including a book, should be returned
to Currie and that the testimony
would help further prosecutors' investigation of possible obstruction.
Lewinsky returned to Currie her
gifta from Clinton after she received a
subpoena in December from lawyers
in the Paula Jones sexual harassment
law uit, seeking her te timony and

- Gov. Terry Branltld
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days a ll rolled into one," he said .
Of those opening-day numbers,
Clayton anticipates that at least a
few t h ousand will wonder what
else the Iowa City area has to.offer.
However, local business owners
realize many of these customers
may not return.
"There will be mall shoppers
who prefer malls," Lehman said.
Further. if most of Cora l Ridge's
patrons are local, Clayton said the
community may discover it has
overbuilt.
"There's a finite number of dollars that circulates through any
local economy,~ he said.

Powerball retailers hope someone wins
POWERBALL

It's a pleasure CO be a part of this beautiful, new complex, which is
one of the most state-of-the-art facilities in the state_

New this fall at
STUDENT HEALTH
•

Downtown business owners:
draw shoppers from a large area.
"It will improve the retail climate in general, " Chittick said.
"That benefits me."
The evidence of growth that
comes with having a new mall will
be a bargaining chip in bringing
new people to the community, she
said.
Further, as the Iowa City area
becomes a regional shopping location, the mass increase in advertising dollars will fire up consumers
about shopping.
Clayton said he also believes
downtown can ride on the mall's
coattails, citing the 175,000 people
mall officials expect to visit Coral
Ridge during the first five days.
"That's like three football Satur-

"----------------------------

manage r s who were op timistic
about the outcom e of t h e fi rs t
business day for retaile rs.
"We're ex pectin g a won derfu l
business day,' s h e sai d . "T h e
crowds t hat have turned out are
wonderful. "
Parking was a major con cern
for both mall management an d
for v isito r s . Co r al Ri d ge is
expected to be visited by more
than 175,0 00 peop le over t h e
next five days, with only 5, 100
parking spots to acco mm od ate
them.
"We came out early because we
knew th e parking ~ould be really
bad,n said S heryl Gardner, who
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4 dO<¥. SjlIing wIlil............

'I, 998
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CORAL RIDGE

ScAliDAI. CONTIIU£I: Tour
de France riders,
Incensed over the drug
Investigation, strip off
their jersey numbers
and briefly stop racing In protest,
St8PagB28.
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Men's & Women's
Reebok "Comfort Ultra"
Athletic Shoe
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In white.
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Till Evoo: Ba ,ball, Chicago
Cubs at Arizona

Diamond
backS. 6 30
pm . WGN
Till IIIIIlIY!
SlJmmln' Sammy 50$1
will try to run hIS homer
total clo r to thaI 01
MIlk MeGw".
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fox Sports ChicagO

8ot4twI1I .....
BaadI VoIIeybiJ. figure SbMg. Swlmmln
705 pm . T8S. BOXing. 10 pm., HBO.

Misses &
Petites
Kasper For
A.S.L. Fall
Suits

8011
lPGA du ~ur", Classic, first Round, 3 P

ESPN

QUO

BLE

"Tlltl" lhe kind of mentality
ha~' to hat e."

Assorted styles and
colors. Misses 4-16.
Petites 2-14.

I

*39
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'

~~~...

II
Atanta BII
TBS
ClmlInd Indians I seattle M riners, 9 p

*99

*39

,

·

MI'.E_t

Get carried
away with
these great
looks in
assorted colors.
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TEL VI ION

BobbY Czyz. lormer light heavywe
champion, It Mi Tyson's hea
Wednesday Czyz said that II he was Ii
log an opponent and knocked the g
eye out. h would eat " before the
had a chance to get It

Ann Klein
Watch
This sterling
silver watch is as
fashionable as it
is functionable.

Misses &
Women's
TYDenim
Jumpers

n

Choose from an
assortment of
short and long
styles with
various details
and trims.
Misses 8-18.
Women's 1-3X,
16-24W.
Also in sand.

68

CIt.. laN
Sacramtnto

ISU job wa
ea y sell
this time
• Former Floyd aSSistant was
more than willing to take Iowa
Slate coaching position.

*14
Misses
Notation
Knit Top

I
I

Craft d of
100% cotton
in assorted
fashion color .
Mis e S-XL.

We will Dot be undel'lOld on Identical mertwdi ...l\lIfIJIteedl
For Your Convenience We Accept Vlso, MosterCard, American Express, Discover, COrle Blonche, Diner', Club Or Your Dillord', Charge
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DI SPORTS DESK

SCANDAl CONTINUEI: Tour
deFrance riders,
8 ~ 10UI
Incensed over the drug
/lwn
Investlgallon, strip off
their Jersey numbers
and briefly stop racing In protest,
SM Page28

The DI sports department welcomes
questions, comments and suggestions.
PHONE: (319) 335-5848
fAx: (319) 335-6184
E·MAll: daily·iowan@uiowa.edu
MAIL: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

PUDGE POWER: Ivan Rodriguez (left) and Texas beat Toronto, Page 38.

SECTION B

Tyson uses profanity, but denies losing temper

TEL
MillE...

Mike Tyson attended a
hearing Wednesday in hopes of
getting his boxing license back.
THE IMPACT: The three-member panel
will have 45 days to make,a
decision on the case.
THE fACTS:

Till: Ew , Ba . ball, Chicago

Cubs at .rllona
Diamond·

backs, 630
pm , WGN
Till: ' 11IIII'f'

Stammln' Sammy S05.1

Will try to run his homer
lotal clo rio thai 01
"'~"'''' .J
Mark McGwlre

By John Curran
Associated Press
TRENTON, N.J. - Mike Tyson gave
boxing regulators quite an earful.
Tyson lost his temper and cursed in
front of the board that will decide
whether he can return to the ring, a
year after he was banned from boxing
for biting Evander Holyfield's ears in
their title fight.
Wednesday's hearing before the New
Jersey Athletic Control Board began
well for the former heavyweight
champ, as he was praised by supporters in three hours oftestimony.
Tyson even choked back tears as he
apologized for biting Holyfield during
their June 28, 1997, title fight in Las
Vegas.
•
At the end of his 35 minutes of testi·
mony, however, his mood seemed to
sour aner being continually questioned
about the bite. His lawyer, Anthony
Fusco Jr., said Tyson would read a clos-

II
al Cincinnati Reds, 1130 a.m.,
Cleo. lind Indians It Seattle Mariners, 9p.m.,
Fo~ Sports ChIcago

8eMwI11a...
Beach VOIItybiIl. flOur. Sqtrng. Swimming,
705 pm. TBS. BOKlng. 10 p.m., HBO

8IH
LPGA clu Mauller Cia ie. Arst Round. 3 p.m.•
ESPN.

QUO

L

"Tlwt's (he kind of mentality you
hox /0 lua'e."
J

JULY 3D, 1998

lobby Clyz , former light heavyweight
champIOn, at MI • Tyson's hearing
Wednesd Y Czyz sa d that If he was fightiOO "oppon nt and knocked the guy's
eye 01/1 he would eal Kbefore the guy
had I chance to get Hback.

Mike Darer/Associated Press

Mike Tyson gestures as he testifies before the New Jersey
Athletic Control Board In Trenton, N.J., Wednesday.
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one - Nevada regulators revoked his
license and fined him $3 miUion, leaving him eligible to apply for reinstatement after one year.
But he reapplied for a license in New
Jersey instead, hoping for a return to
the ring in Atlantic City.
Fusco and others say the 32-year-old
fighter has paid his penalty, but some
boxing insiders believe he should have
returned to Nevada to get his license
back. His new manager, Shelly Finkel,
said last week that he did not think
Nevada would re-Iicense Tyson.
Tyson was cheered by office workers
as he arrived for Wednesday's hearing,
wearing a charcoal gray pinstriped suit
and holding the hand of his pediatrician wife, Monica. There al so were
some boos from members of the New
Jersey chapter of the National Organization for Women , who protested his
appearance.
In the hearing, he got more bouquets
from fri end s, family memb er s and
fighters .
His spiritual adviser, Muhamed Siddeeq, said Tyson was deeply repentant
and deserved a second chance. Finkel
compared the bite to Roberto Duran's
famous 1981 refusal to continue figh ting Sugar Ray Leonard, when he said
Duran just snapped.

Former Hawkeyes make their
mark with the Chicago Bears

QUIZ

14

ing statement, but the fighter suddenly
shook his head.
"I don't want to say it now, because
I'm angry,· he said.
Sensing Tyson's mood, Fusco hurried
to finish his closing statement.
"What he did was wrong. How many
times does one individual have to be
asked '" 'Are you sorry for what you
did?m Fusco said.
"You know what I mean, man?"
Tyson said, interrupting his lawyer.
"Why do I got to go through this
(inaudible) fucking all the time?" he
said, hitting the table with his hand.
"Relax, relax," Fusco said, putting
his hand on Tyson's shoulder from one
side. Lawyer Raymond Redding did the
same from the other.
Whether Tyson's temper will cost
him the thing he needs most - a
license to resume his career - is up to
the three-members board, which has
45 days to decide whether he has the
"good character, honesty, integrity and
responsibility" to box in New Jersey.
It will meet Aug . 6 to consider
Tyson's application, but won't rule
then, according to Roger Shatkzin, a
spokesman for state Attorney General
Peter Verniero.
After Tyson bit both of Holyfield's
ears - taking a chunk out of the right

10

FIoI
MIIWItIUt

6

SI louis
Pi......'
CoIoRdo

C'IcIfI CI"
Arizana

Brian RaylThe Dally Iowan :

Former "awkeye Mike Wells watches his teammates at Chicago Bears' prac·
tici In Platteville, Wis., Monday.

ISU job was
easy sell
this time
• Former Floyd aSSistant was

more than willing to take Iowa
State coaching position.

i
!

Success lands Wells in Chicago I
salar~ ca~ struct?re. NFC Central

By ...... Iramer
The Daily Iowan
PLATTEVILLE, Wis. _ A career
year in 1997 made Mike Wells a vic·
ti m of hi s own
s uccess.
Th e
Ch icago Bea r s
we re th b fortu nate beneficiaries.
After Wells set
ca r eer high s in
sta rts (16), tackIe (84), sacks (I)
and pass defenses Mill. WeIs e DT
(2) last season ,
Lhe Detroit Lions 11te WeIll FIle:
wa nt ed badly to Vears Pro: 4
retain t h e ser · Pro Highlights: Top
vices of the former tackler in Detroit's
Un iversity
of defenSive line last
Iowa player.
season , played
But
Well s' four years with
prow ess made the Lions before
him too costly to being acquired by
fit into the Lions' Bears.

0"

is·
·
b·
W·
'
1
tartlng)O lS legmann S to ose
!

DlVlslOn rival Chicago had room to
cap, so WellS !
"The money (the Lions) offered me i
is what they gave the guy that 1
By Chuck Blount
replaced me, 80 they weren't lying,· 1
The Daily Iowan
Wells said. "When you have guys like i
Herman Moore, Scott Mitchell and i
PLATTEVILLE, Wis. - Former
Barry Sanders, they just didn't have i
Iowa football player Casey Wiegmuch money."
1
mann has had a lot of titles in his
The Bears gladly gave WelJs the 1
brief three-year stint in the NFL.
money he was worth, and he quickly f
He's been a free agent, a no-name
became their projected starter at i Casey ~ e C practice-squad body and even a memdefensive tackle.
1
ber of the injured reserve list.
The team Wells joined is on a sig- ~ 11te Wleemann fie: This season, with the Chicago
nificantly different level than the i Years Pro: 2
Bears, Wiegmann may finally be able
team he len, unfortunately. Chicago ~ Vears with aears: 1 to add a title that actually means
was 4-12 last season, while Detroit 1
something in the NFL community:
finished 9-7 and made the playoffs. i Pro Highlights:
starter.
As a professional, Wells is forced to ! Played one game,
With a combination of player tran·
play with the hand he's been dealt.
i against Tampa Bay sitions, hard work and a little luck,
"It's cool, I like it here a lot: Wells ! last year.
Wiegmann has positioned himself as
said. "We're very optimistic about the : Iowa Highl!ghts: . the the team's No.1 center through
new year. Hopefully things will be 1 Four-year letter WIn- the first week of training camp at the
1 ner and three-year
University of Wisconsil1-PlattevilJe.
See WELLS Page 2B ~ starter.
"He's had a good camp with us,"

:;e~U:;h~~~~e!~:'

PlaHe:;;~;,R:~~: :I~~~:~~

Casey Wiegmann, leH, competes In a drill at Chicago Bears' camp In
Wiegmann, who played for Iowa from 1992'95, was claimed waivers by tile Bears In 1997.

Chicago coach Dave Wannstedt said
after day four of camp. "Right now,
it's his job to lose."
Wiegmann is battling for the job
with rookie Olin Kreutz of Washington. Kreutz was draned by the Bears
in the third round, but remains No. 2
because of Wiegmann's experience
and early play in camp.
"Casey is doing good, but I think it
will be tough for anyone to assume
he'll have the job since we drafted
Kreutz in the thirq round," Wannst·
edt said.
Although Kreutz was selected high
and considered one of the top two
centers in tbe April draft, Wannstedt
feels that Wiegmann (who was
snubbed in the '96 dran) would have
been drafted had he not broken his
See WIEGMANN Page 28

............................................................................................... .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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34 ..year.. old Harmon still has all the right moves
By ...... KJ'IIIef
The Dally Iowan

"'"--en
TIlt ",1'lII0I1 fit:
Vurs Pro: 12

aim" Started: 27
Vardl Rllthlng:
2,774
Vlrde RICllving:
6,076
Record look: Fou rth
among all running
backs wittl582
career receptions.

A.M •• , P.M.

PLATTEVILLE, Wis . - Ronnie
Ha rmon cracks a big, toothy smile
when he's asked the familiar question.
It's a qUestion the former Universi·
ty of Iowa star undoubtedly hears
more and more often these days.
Harmon , 34, can't really explain
how his NFL career has lasted 12plus seaSOns. Nor can he pinpoint one
reason for his ability to move like a
player with halfhis mileage.
"People say I'm an older guy, but it
depends on how you feel about yourself,' Harmon said. "I just like to play.
I don 't think football has any age lim·
it on it unless you put it on youl'8elf."
Harmon has proven that much durIng hjs short stint with the Chicago
Bear , who signed the running back
last D cember. In training camp at

the University of Wisconsin·Platteville this summer, Harmon has
impressed many with his slick foot.
work and quick, cutting moves.
"The guy is unbelievable,' Bears
coach Dave Wannstedt said. "If you
would not know how old he is and
how long he's been around, you'd
think he was 25.After a successful career at "Iowa,
where he rushed for 2,271 yards and
played in the 1986 Rose Bowl, Har·
mon began his pro experience at Buf·
falo in 1986. He played four years
there before moving on to San Diego
for six seasons.
Harmon spent 1996 in Houston and
split time last year with Tennessee
and Chicago. Along the journey, Harmon demonstrated his talent as a
receiving threat. He enters 1998
See HARMON Page 28

Brlln RI,lThe Dally Iowan
Former Hawkeye Ind current Chicago allr Ronnie Hlrmon, right, compelesln
pnu:tlce MondlY In Plattlvllle, Wis.
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,.t,

50 55 076 10
C6 60 .434
46 60 .434 ,.',
.. 61.,g '6

MlI"IIlesotl

Chiclgo
Kansa. CiIy

Detroit

e..t DMllon
Allan"
New York

F_

PIIladeiphla
Monlrea'

Central 04"lalon
Houston
ChICago
Milwaukee
PIt1S00rgn
51. LooI.Cincinnati
W•• t O'vll,on
San Otego

W LPel G8
71 37.657 56 08 .538 ' 3
55 50 .524 141,

4,

66 .383 29',

38 70 ,352 33
W LPcl G8
60 03 .5911 61. 41 .569 3'.
55 52,5'4
9

50 58 .463 14'.

49 57 ."62 '4',

47 61 ."35 17'.
W

LPcLGB

Sin Frandsco

59 38 ,605 57 50 ,533 '2

Los Angeles
CoIo<Ido

55
48

,,",ona

52 ,5"

'0

60 ,0\« 21',

38 69.350 31

Wtdneld.y'. Glmel

Anaheim

W"'01vlalo<1

W LPct. GB
57 48 603

Texas

57 49538

Seatne

46

OIk1and
WOdnoodoy'a Game.
Lite Gam.. Not Included
Ba""",," to , a.a'roiI2

67 057

'.

g

46 5903l! 11

PIIHadeiphla 8, Los Angeles 3
N,Y, MIls 7, San 0ieg06

Houston 10, Florkta 6

Milwa"''' 2, S1. louis 1

TomPI Bay 7, Chk:ago White Sox 2
C,.,.land at Seanle, (n)
Bo.lon OIkland, (n)
N,Y, Yank_" An.hefll, (n)
Thursday" Gam ..
Ba~morl (Key 4·3) II a.alroil (Thompson g,
8),12;05 p,m,
Minnesotl (Se,allnl "·3) .t K,nus elly
(Ba_ 9,8), 1;05 p,m,
Boston (Avery H) a' Oal<land (Rogefl 1!H),
2;15p,m

a'

T••as (Loaiza ()'1) al Toronto (Guzman 5·

Friday', Glme,

Pl1lsburgll 12, Coiorado 1
Chicago Cubs 7, Arizona 3

Thursd.y', G,m ..
A,lam. (Neagle 1()'9) a1 Clndnnall (KrIYdo ().
1), 11 ;35 a.m

Flo flda (Hernandez 8-7) at HOUl ton
(Reynolds 12,6), 12:35 p,m,
San Francisco (Galdner 8-4) at Mon ueal
(ThulTTlan 1-0), 6:05 p,m,
Chicago Cubs (Tapanl 12·6) a' A~zona (Daal
0' 5),6'35 pm ,
Los Anoeles (Park 9-5) 11 pnUadelpnla
(Beech 3-6), 6:35 p,m,

San Diego (HitChcock 7·") al N.Y. Mell
(Jonas 7·6), 6'00 p,m,
M/wauli.. (Ka~ 6") al SL Loois (Mom. H),
7:10p,m,
Only gomes ldIodUied

Friday" Ga",..
Colorado at ChIcago Cubs, 2:20 p,m.
San ()Iego at _"eal , 6:05 p,m,
CineinnaUa' Florida, 6:05 p,m,

Houston at PiIt500rgh. 6:05 p m.
San Frlndsco al PIIiIadeipl1la, 6:35 p m,

Los AngeM at N.Y. MeIS. 6:40 p.m.
51. Louis It Allanta, 6:40 p m.
Arizona al Milwaukee. 1:05 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS

Celrol' ., Tempa Bay, 6:05 p m,
Bahlmore II Kan~as CIIV, 1:05 p.m.
Toronto al Minnesota, 1:05 pm
Chicago Whll, 5011 al Tell8s, 7:35 p.m.
N,Y, Yanke .. al 5oahlO,9;05 p,m,
Boslon 91 Anahelm, 9:05 p.m.
Cl8'Jeland at Oakland, 9:35 p.m.

BASEBAU BOX SCORES
CUBS 7, DIAMONDIIACICS 3
CHICAGO

ARIZONA

.brhbl
.brhbl
Whnsnc:f 5 1 1 0 AFox3b
4 0 1 Q
Mmctll2b 5
Sosa~
5
MaGcalb 5
HRdrgzl 0
TAdmsp 0
Huslonc 4
JHmdz3b 3
""ndrss 3
Wnga"P 3

1 , 0
1 1 1
2 2 2
1 , 2
000
0 2 1
1 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Klass ... 2b
Smallp
YBn,ezph
Chnmp
()I'uccU,

Stlnne. c

3000
00 00
, 000
0000
0 0 1 0
4 0 1 Q
3' 0 0
31 20
0 1 1 ,

Fossasp

0000 Breoetb

4001

B8rwnll

1 0 , ,

DWhltecf
JBeR.,
KGrda~

IP

1

C/IoulIUIm

2

I
,
1
3
T _ flIt""ed 10 bano,. In the 3m
umpires-Home, Nluen, First, aell; Second,
o.v1I: Third, Meal• .
T-2,.9 A.... 6,738 (08,500),

e

1

DEVIL RAYS 7, WHITE SOX 2

Texas 9, Toronto 6
Minnesota 5, Klnus City 3

12),6;(15 P m,
N,Y, Yankee. (Petti". 13-6) .1 Anaheim (Fin'
ley 8·5), 9;05 p,m,
Cleveland (Burba ' ()'8) "' Seanle (SWI« 1Hi),
9;05p,m
Only game. schedUled

Monlreel6, San F,.ndsco 0

AIIanta 11, ClndnnaU 5

FosUl

TAdam! S, t
2',
Arizono
Teiemaco L,H 2
6
6
0
0
WBanks
30000
Sma!
200'3

Tknacop 0 0 0 0
WBnk.p '0 0 0
Slnkwc 2b 3 0 , 1
ToUIII
38 710 7 Totlll
3-t, 1 3
Chlc'110
020
000 010 - 7
Arizona
000 030
000 - 3

,

o

o
o

1',

AHemll"ldeZ
Chlc'llo
ParqueL,H

I

CCastJIO
Foulke
Eyr.
WP-CCastflo.

3

3
0

o
o
o

Guardodo
AguiIoro S,28
~an ... CII"
PIohardo L,5-8
e 8
Han",
,'I 0
S.rv6cli
1\ 0 0
Umplr .. - Homt. M.nW.lh.,:
Second, McCov: Tnlr<l, John,on,

Thur.dlY',Oam••

3
3

o

0

0

1

0

2

2

1

2
0

o
o

a! comml ..loner
8ASE8ALL

Lorella I. 4 1 0 0 BJrdan rf

3 0 0 0

Clilllo3b
N'lssonll

McGWT'b
RLnkldci
Ganlll
Mmlropr
G.ehJ3b

4010
4000
3000
00 00
0 I 1 0

OMm,1I

St.loul.

T-3 'OO, A- t7,387 (00,321),

WittL,1 ·2
eKIng

TWINS 5, ROYALS 3

Pllnt.r

7

6
0
0
0

2

2

0

0

$495

CINCINNATI AEOI-Sanl 1B Paul Kane"'o

10 IndJanopoilo 01 ". In_allonel League
'OOTBALL
Natlcnel 'oolboll L.a$ut
ARIZONA CAROINALS-5fIJled WR Juan

0uIJcI<,

INOIANI'OLIS COLTS-SI""Od OB PI)'tOli
Mannfng 10 • Ilx.ya.r conhlct and LB Allft
Compoo WIlY"" DB Garre" Johnson,
PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Agraod '0 1Ifm'

Dinnnr

j

,

l,pll1 9prn

$,

ANY SIRLOIN DINNER

InCludes your choice of side dish
and non-alcoholic beverage

HOCKEY
USA HOCKEY- Named Ken Martel and AIOII
R- . o assill1n1 _
lor "'. USA Hoc,,"y

NOI""'" Taom dovolopmonl Pf1lQlOITl,
Nltlon,' Hockey ltlgue

Dom. Draw.

& Iottl ••

Import Pin..

$l°~FF

wtth a AI." Fanaca on a fIv'-yMr contract.

a. Bottle.

SO~Lt.

2 fori

TAMPA BAY UGHTNING-SigI"" C _

~~EGE

NCAA-Named Pac· 10 Conlerence ulOCl·

.Ie commilatoner o.vtd Price neantYe director

AU UQUOIl

remIt.,.

Of tnlorcemenl Ind IludenUrh'-t.
mon~ ,nactlllO Aug I.
CAMPBELL-Namld P.ul C~.I phehlng
ooach
CN<ISIUS-N_ Rich MIIono, IW t40wih,
Rot> Groll, Ma'" OIRlanzlo and Ch... ca_
as""anl 1001"'_
CARSON·NEWMAN4Iamld Sarah Doata'I

2

0

and non-alcoholic beverag

N.tlon.1 Ltlgue

',1
0
0
2 0
,00000

F.........
1
1
HBP-oy Win (Nilsson),

PORK
TENDERLOIN
Includes your choice of side dish

CHICAGO WHITE SO~-Tradod RHP Ma"
KardWlor 10 Ill. Chicago Cu", 'or RHP Jon Ila,·
land

11
2
0
2

S.."g nillon,

Arntrlun L.egu.

OrJksnll
Bu""tzrl
GISIOO1 ci 4 0 0 0 lJnpIon c 3 0 1 0
Hmellnlb2000Wmp
2010
PIu""p
0 0 0 0 McGeeph 1000
Nwfleldph I 0 1 0 CKlngp
00 00
Wclunnp 0 0 0 0 PalnlOfp 00 00
Mlhony c OO 0 0 Fr>dr. p 0 0 0 0
Wodlmp 2 000 Mabfyph ' 0 00
JaVn,1n .. I 0 0 0 PKoIly 2b 2 0 1 1
TOil"
30 2 • :2 lotlll
32 1 • 1
Mllw.....
000 002
000 - 2
5" Loul.
000
010
000 - 1
E-Bumu, (7), OP-MWwauha I , 51. LooIo 2,
LOs-Mllwau'" 7, SI. LooI.
9 2B-Bumltz (18), GlOW (23), HR-CI~lio (9)
SB-RLank'ord (12) S-Vln.,
F H ' R ER B8 SO

Pt1MIIps: Th,m, Roe,

KANSAS CITY
Ibrhbf
~.wrtcl 30 0 0
HMnilph , 000
011",," 2b 5 0 1 0
Mack"
4000
Palmar'" 2 , 0 0
JlOng'b 4000
PoIIIOl1 3b 0 1 1 0
MiSwy c
3 1 2 3
LAIv.... 3000
Suhonph I 0 0 0
ML""", .. 0 0 0 0
Damon~
3000

AUTO RACING
NASCAR-Nlmed cna~ O.

,Grace
,homers in
:Cubs' 7·3
Ivictory
(

lunctlll'Hn , 3pm

TRANSACTIONS

ST, LOUIS
ab,hbl
Clayton .. 50 1 0

3122
2000
0000
'0' 0
0 0 2 0

354·8767

THURSDAY

,

FIrS!, EVIl'll;

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

39 SECOND STREB. CORAlVJU£

Frldav'.

IIREW£RS 2, CARDINAlS 1

Umpl,e..-Homo, Mor~" : Flrsl, Soon: Sacond,

0

p

Sacramento al Dllnlr 6 30 p m
_ a l Los AngellO, 8 p m

0
0

0

Cleveland II Chorton., 6 30 p.m
In."
II Houston, 130 m
Olm.'

MILWAUKEI
abrhbl
Vln.2b
2000

MUweuk..
WOCKIIrd W,8-S 6' I
Plunlt
, ',
Wlclrm.nS ,'7
1

MtNNESOTA
Ibrhbl
Nbonci
4 2 2 0
LaWlon~
3' 2 t
Moiliordh 4 2 1 t
Onlz'~
4011
RCmer3b 0 0 1 1
TWlker2b 4000
HcIdng 2b 0 0 0 0
MCdvaN 40 1 0
Slnbchc 4000
Maares .. 4 0 0 0

Los Ango'" n, WlJh~lJIon 88
CIoYeiand 75, 8""""""067

R ER 88 80

T-256 A- '.,362 (00,625)

TAMPA 8AY
CHICAGO
abrhbl
aIIrhbl
Wlnnci
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001
004 011 - 7
Chicago
000 200 000 - I
E-BSmIth (8), VanlU,. (tt). OP- Tampa Bay
3, CnlCago 1 LOB-Tampa Bay 6, ChIcago 8.
2B-Trammeil (7), MOrdon.. (17), HR- Winn
(1), Trommell (5) , Cordero ( 10) SB-WiM (10),
McCracken (13), CS-Trammei' (2), MKeIIy (5)
'"
H
R ER 8B SO
Tampa B.V
o
Saunde" W,3-9 6',
2

Medr

H

Mlnnelota
Milton W,8-7
Trombley

0

Umplre.-Homl, Oavidson; Flrsl, Gorman;

Second, CraWiOnl, Thlro, BuCknor,
T-206 A-38,e72 (09,676),
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Protest rocks Tour de France again
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L Pet,
26 ,740
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53 ,505
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E-Bred. (" ,. LOB-Chicago 6, Anlona 7.

2s-MaGraca (20), OOuccl (19), SUnnett ('2).
3B-BB rown (5), HR-MaGr.c. (tt) , HRodI1gue, (25). SB-OWnlle (15), Sla""",wicZ (1),
IP H RER88S0
Ch'cago
5
3
3
1 ·3
WengortW,1-O 5'.

AIX-LES-BAINS, France (AP) Angry Tour de France riders
"Crossed the finish line holding
,hands in symbolic victory, only to be
·told their entire day of racing
-£.hrough the Alps would not count.
• In another jarring day for
~cling's showcase event, the '!bur
de France was again hit with a
rotest Wednesday over a drug
-1Ilvestigation,
, It was the second such protest by
the riders, who have grown increas-

TOI'"

35 5 • 4 Total,
33 3 4 3
"I"nelot~
200 030 000 - S

Kana.. City
000 003
000 - 3
E-RCoomor (6), Mea,.. 2 (17), Pendelcn (2),

ingly indignant since the race
began July 11,
"I can't race in this climate of permanent suspicion where we are
taken for criminals." star French
rider Laurent Jalabert said.
Organizers nullified the 17th
stage after riders either dropped
out or slowed in protest,
The Dutch team TVM, implicated
in the drug scandal, led the pack
across the line holding hands, The
stage ended more than two hours

8

10.520
3
18 , tOO 11 ',
L Pet G8

1.950 8 ,800 7

13 ,350 12
13350 12
15 286 13",

later than scheduled.
Seventeen riders from three teams
- ONCE, Banesto, Riso Scotti dropped out of the leg altogether,
Riders, fearing further police
action, stopped for 15 minutes early
in the race a nd cruised s lowly
through more than three-quarlers
of the leg,
Many of the 133 riders stripped
otT their race numbers and briefly
stopped at the 20th mile of the leg
from Albertville toAix-les-Bains,

tan4 "'"""" ooach,
TEMPLE-N_ BiI HolMe ...........
ootdI

TENNESSEE TEIAPLE-Named Paul Hin

min'. USiltlfll t.lkelbel coach

TOWSON- N.mOd Oo.n A,.,co "ranglh
and condlonlno ootdI

The tour has become vulnerable
in the face of the growing police
inquiry into the use of performance-enhancing drugs, The Festina team has been expelled, and at
least five other teams have come
under suspicion,
On Wednesday night, police in
nearby Chambery detained Casino
team coach Vincent Lavenu following a search oflhe team hotel. Casino was one of at least three teams
subjected to searches Wednesday.

:15U players relieved search for coach went quickly
•

:lSU COACH
' ontinued from 1B
"between athletic director Gene
mith and university president
Martin Jischke was a selling point,
one he had used 9n Floyd.
And it didn't hurt, Thompson
said, that when Floyd left, it was to
take a job with the Chicago Bulls,
, fter a long flirtation, with the
Bulls, Floyd was named the team's
'director of basketball operations

and coach-in-waiting,
"Some people say there's some
negatives in that, I haven't seen the
negatives out of it with Tim and the
Bulls,· Thompson said, "I've seen a
lot of plusses. Obviously, the name's
allover the country, a guy that we
should be proud of that Gene hired
and now the Bulls have hired."
Thompson said he was relieved
the search went so quickly, Players
Klay Edwards a nd Marcus Fizer
felt the same way, especially after
the uncertainty over if and when

Floyd would be leaving.
"It's been a long summer,· said
Edwards, a senior forward, "It feels
great to get it out of the way and
just get back to playing basketbalL"
Fizer, the Big 12 freslunan of the
year last season, had said he'd stay
at Iowa State no matter who became
the coach, But he said Eustachy's
hiring put his mind at ease,
"It kind of had an effect on my
mind wondering if they were going
to get the man they wanted in time
to get going as soon as they want-

ed,· Fizer said, "When we get back
to school next month, we will be
looking forward to the season,
"Like he said, he has a big
emphasis on weight lifting, I love
lifting weights,· Fizer said,
Thompson said he feels as good
about Eustachy's hiring as he did
when Floyd came on board.
"Yes, r do," he said, "Because
there's a lot of similarities_Yet he'
his own person. He's come out of a
lot of good systems, He is just not
coming out of a Tim Floyd system,'

Pi chers
Bo

Wells will concentrate on stopping running game
.WELLS
Continued (rom IB
.6etter for the team than they were
astyear."
Things can't get much worse, and
Wells is a player who could add
immediate improvement, At 6-foot3,310 pounds, Wells was a force for
JUnning backs to reckon with in '97.
"We hav en't had a big 300Pounder here that could play with
the intensity that he plays with,"
€hicago coach Dave Wannstedt
said Monday,

There has been one hitch, however, Wells, an Arnold, Mo" native,
injured his h amstring last week
and has practiced only sparingly
with his teammates at the University of Wisconsin-Platteville, '
Wannstedt said Wells should be
ready to go today when the Bears
practice against the New Orleans
Saints in LaCrosse, Wis,
"They're kind of watching it so it
doe sn't get worse and become a
problem,· Wells sai d, jokingly
adding that the injury is not considered '1ife-threatening."
If the injury is, indeed, a minor

one, Wells is in position to make a
name for himself in NFL circles,
This season will be Wells' fifth as a
pro, and first outside of a Lions'
uniform.
Before breaking into the pros in
1994, Wells set Iowa career records
for sacks (33) and tackles for loss
(54), The latter record has since
been broken by current Hawkeye
Jared DeVries, whom Wells said he
has not met.
DeVries' next quarterback sack
will break Wells' Iowa record,
"I was glad to have gotten (the
records) when I was there, but I

assumed they would be broken one
of these days,' Wells said,
Wells said he hopes to do for the
Bear what he did for his former
team - namely, stop the run , He'll
leave the job of pass rushing for
teammates like Jim Flanigan, who
has 22 sacks in the last three
years,
"If I can do what I do, 1 think
possibly I can help the whole
defense, · Wells said. ·Without
sounding cocky, that'll what I think
I can do."

'Continued from IB

"

:ieg, The sixth-year coach estimates
:Wiegmann would have gone in the
: ~econd or third rounds of the draft
' ~fte r his senior season at Iowa,
, Wiegmann is being counted on
by the Bears to mature at a rapid
: rate, '!b aid in his development, the
: ~oaches have held extra practices
' and chalk-talk sess ions with the
,offensive line.
"
'. "Other than maybe left 'tackle, I
~hink (center) may be the most
: important position on the line,·
,13ears offensive line coach Tony
I :.vise said, "It is extremely impor·,Itant for us to come out of this with

\J~CH SPECIA I 1:00- .00
~
Open- ac d
'
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$
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,;Bears hope Wiegmann is ready to start at center
:WIEGMANN

media guide, Officials at the Bears'
a quality player." '
Wiegmann has yet to feel the headquarters in Lake Forest, Ill"
comforts of home in the league, In say the spelling ofthe name is corthree seasons, he ha s been with rect, and th at it was submitted by
three teams (he was cut by the New Wiegmann himself,
York Jets in '97 and the IndianapoThe Chicago Bea r s and Iowa
lis Colts in (96), With the Bears, have had a history at the center
though, he said he is in a system position , From 1981-9 1, form er
Hawk eye J ay Hil ge nberg put
where he can positively contribute,
"I think that I am fitting in well together an all-pro career with the
with the guys,· Wiegmann said, Bears, a career that included a key
"Everythi ng is new everywhere role in the Bears' 1985 Super Bowl
you go, so it'3 kind of hard to get Championship,
used to , but I like this system and 1
As far as the linkage goes, Wieglike being in Chicago."
ma nn slI id it is little more than
So new is Wiegmann to Chicago, coincidence,
the Bears don't even have his name
"It seems to me that th e
spelled correctly in the media guide, reporters are always the ones
Wiegmann's last name is spelled bringing that UP,· Wiegmann said
with one "n· several times in the of the linkage, "Everybody else on

the team has no idea where I came
from except for the guys that took
an interest in me."
One Iowa reunion the c nter ill
looking forward to is the D c, 13
meeting between th Beara and
the Packers , The game will r unite Wiegmann and Gr n Bay'll
Ross Verba , who played Log thrr
on th ofi'ensi ve line at Iowa,
The gam , however, would me n
mor th n sharing college w r Ito
ries ,
~We don't 8 e th P ck ra until
December, which is past th trading d ndlin, nd th t me nl th t
I'm her to stay,' Wiegmann 8 id,
"Hopefully, I'll be around ."
O/sportlwr)ttl Chtldt
can bt r.ached at

preseaso n ro s ter, 48 had never
trained in Platteville before this
season, Forty-three players have
two years' pro experience or less ,
Five players, including Harmon ,
have been in the league 10 years or
more, with Harmon having the
most seniority,
Harmon said his body feels as
stron g 08 it did five, or even 10,
years ago,
"I have injuriell like everyone
elsc, but I still feel good,· Harmon
said, "I'm just y ar-round trainer,
I guess , It's important to know
what you put in your body."

As Harmon pracLic 8 with hiesgO'1l younger running backs, two
things are Quickly notic ubi about
the form r Hawkey , Firat, Harmon', bands are III 80ft a. tho of
any of his teammate ,
The oth r dl sti ngui8habl ~ aLur is th h avlly I yer d tap
around Harmon', ankl I , That, no
doubt, is both cau a nd an f1i t
ofhil lon care r.
"Th guy i, a prof 811lonol ,'
Wanns dt aid , "H tak
re of
him elflik nobody."

PANKO <: fll( leI
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Harmon has rushed for 2,774
yards as a pro, but the Bears are
, Continued (rom IB
not likely to need him much in that
capacity, His ha nds, however, could
fourth among all running backs be useful.
: with 582 career pass receptions, •
"I'll pretty much do whatever,·
"We're happy to have Ronnie be Hannon said, "It really doesn't mat: a part of the team ,· Wannstedt ter if I run the ball or catch t.he ball,
said, "He'll help us this year."
Just so I have an opportunity to play,·
What role Harmon will take has
Harmon , a native of Queens ,
yet to be determined, The Bears N,Y" could be a valuable asset to a
• signed former Green Bay running Chica go team still trying to find
, buck Edgar Bennett in the otTsea- itself, Last sea80n, the Bears plum: son and drafted Penn State's Cur- meted to a 4-12 record, leading 1.0
' tis Enis, 80 the main ball carriers an offseason roster shakeup.
are in place,
Of the 85 players on the Bears'
a
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German s
TItE FACTS, Germany defeated
U,S. men s swimming team
• after capturing the final event,
the 400-meter freestyle relay,
• Til IMPACT: U.S. men had never
lost an Olympic 400 freestyle
relay before Wednesday night.
Ua.m.d
eO Press
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SPORTS
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

Grace

Manning put football ahead of ceremony and
joined his Indianapolis Colts tealTmltes at •
practice
Thursday.
Today's final in the discus competilion at the
The No. 1 pick in the Nfl draft signed asix'
World Junior Track and Field Championships
year. $42.7 million contract with the Indi·
in Annecy, France, wilf feature the United
anapolis Colts on Wednesday. Then he made
States VS. Great Britain.
the SO-mile drive to training camp, skipping
More specifically, it will pillowa's Jeremy
Allen against Emeka Udechuku.
Ihe Iraditional news conference 10 announce
Ihe signing.
Inilially slated with 281hrowers in the discus competition, Allen and Udechuku will go
Manning walked into the dining hall at
into the final with Ihe top two performances out Anderson University, where the Colts train.
of the final field of 12.
shortly before noon. He said hello to afew
Allen, the United States Junior Champion in people and sat down for lunch. When someone
the discus. finished second in firsl-round com- remarked that it looked as if he put alot of
petition with athrow of 187 feet, five inches.
Tabasco sauce on his food. he replied :"I come
Udechuku. the European Junior Champion.
from New Orleans:
leads with atop effort of 188 feet, three inches.
'That's agood throw,' Iowa throwers coach
Nfl: Five ex-greats will join
Scott Cappos said. 'He's been consistently
over 185 since the outdoors. so he should
Hall of Fame on Saturday
remain slrong, It's going to be exciting.'
(AP) - Tommy McDonald had to wait a
The distances do not carry over into the finals. long time to make it to the Pro Football Hall of
All of the 12finalists will start wilh clean marks. Fame. He didn' mind abit.
All competitors at the World Junior Cham'The taste is so much sweeter.' he said.
pionships are 19 years of age or younger.
Twenty-four years after he was first eligible.
Results of the World Junior Championships
McDonald on Saturday will join Paul Krause.
competition can be found at www.iaaf.org
Anthony Munoz. Mike Singletary and Dwight
through the duration of Ihe week-long event.
Stephenson
in the induction class of 1998 in
- Cllaell Bloallt
Canton. Ohio.

Track and Field: Ul 's Allen

a tinal,ist at Junior Worlds

.homers in
··Cubs' 7·3
I

•

VictOry

PHOENIX (AP) - Mark Grace
hom red mto the B nk One BaJJ, park Iwimmina pool for the lecond
5O~Mn
of MOD Lt.
'Urn lhi •• 8 on nd doubled in
another run W dne.day night as
th Chic go ubs beat the Arizona
for' 4L1Uauo.
'Diamondb ~ 7-3.
The Cubs, who improved to 18-8
in July for th ir mo t victories in
·any month line September 1993,
,jumped on Diamondbacks starter
Amaury Telt'm co (3-5) for six runs
'o n ight hits in th lecond and
,third Inninga.
o08l'cutive homen by Grace
I and H nry Rodriguez gave Chicago
8 2-0 Ie d in the second . Grace's
11 th homer of the Beason made him
' th fir t b tt r to twic lend one
over th riahl·field fence for a
Iplashdown in lh pool. He was the
•firetto do it I .t May 12.
. Brav 11, Red 5
INCINNATI
Atlanta rallied
r starter John moltz and manag.
er Bobby Cox w re ejected Wednes·
day night. batting around in th next.
two mnin and rutting three homers
for a vi ry ~ r Cincinnati.
Smoltz nd COli were ejected in
repid IU
i n during an argument
""ith umpire Hunter Wendelstedt
II t third
in the fourth
when incinnau led 1-0.
The NL
t i d rs made it the
tunung point by piling up four r'IIM
•with two oull in the fifth off Steve
Parris (3"{) . TIl· th n pulled away
y,ith th h m rs: 1bny Graffanino'.
th
run hot d two-run homers
by Andru", Jon
d Javy Lopez.
PhJlli
Dod 1'1 3
PHILADELPHIA Doug
Glanvill and Gregg J fferie had
..._ _ _ _ _ _ __ ... . tbree hill api
and Phil delphia
I'"
dealt Dave llicki his first loss since
' being traded to LoB Angeles.
• 01 n\'ilI
ored tbre runs a\ld
had two RBIs, and Rico Brogna also
dio\' in two run a Philadelphi
piled up 13 blla to ""In for tbe
fourth tim in i.x arne
, llieki (5·5', who went to Los
An(t'l on Jun "in the trade with
N York for Hldeo Nomo, allowed
~ n hill and four (!Jlrtled runa in
hiJ Ii t 10 lin Jun 1 - a span

2

College: Football will keep
David Kohl/Associated Press

Allanta pitcher JDIIII _liz flacts after he was ejected from the game Wednesday night while manager Bobby
COX.rguII wllll _ _ "",In Hunter Wendelstedt. Cox was ejected from the gamelatllr In the argument.
of 10 starts.
Elq)Ol 6, Giant.

e

MONTREAL - H llt·hitting
Vladimir Guerrero hit his 24th
homer and scored. ~ times, and
Dustin Hermanson IuId Mike Maddux combined on _ five-hitter as
Montreal beat San Fnmclsco.
Brad Fullmer drow in three runs
for the Expos, who .napped a threegame losing streak.
A.tros 10, Marlins 6
HOUSTON - Moises Alou hit
his fourth homer in as many games
and Craig Biggio and Derek Bell
had three hits apiece to lead Houston over Florida.
The Astros, beating the Marlins
for the fifth time in as many meetings this season, sent Florida to its
14th
B loss in 16 games.
ell drove in two runs and Biggio
one in Houston's 14-hit attack.
M eta 7, Padres 6
NEW YOR K - Luis Lopez drove
into two runs, including a tiebreakmg sacrifice fly in the seventh inning,
as New York beat San Diego to win
for the eighth time in 10 games.
Mel Rojas (4-2) got the win
despite failing to hold a three-run
lead . John Franco pitched 1 1/.
innings for bis 21st save.

Brewers 2, Cardinals 1

T. LOUIS - Steve Woodard

struck out a season-high 11 batters
and Jeff Cirillo h it a two-run homer
to lead Milwaukee over St. Louis.
The Cardinals scored their only
run without the assistance of Mark
McGwire, who was 1·for-4 with a
strikeout and a single.
Woodard (8-5) struck out the first
five batters he faced and didn't allow
a hit until pitcher Bobby Witt (1-2)
singled with one out in the third.
Pirates 12, Rockies 1
DENVER - AI Martin had four
RBIs, Jose Guillen drove in three
runs and the Pittsburgh Pirates
pounded 19 hits to rout Colorado.
Chris Peters (5-8) pitched a fivehitter and struck out seven for the
first complete game of his career.
Rangers 9, Blue Jays 6
TORONTO - Ivan Rodriguez
drove in three runs and Darren
Oliver avenged two early-season
losses to 'Ibronto as Texas snapped
a four-game losing streak.
Rodriguez went 2-for-4 with a
double, triple and walk. His basesloaded double in the third off'Ibronto starter Chris Carpenter (6-5)
gave the Rangers a 4.3 lead,
putting them ahead for good.
Texas slugger Juan Gonzalez,
leading tbe majors with 116 RBIs,
missed his second straight game
with tightness in his right ham-

its 85 scholarships

OVERLAND PARK. Kan. (AP) - A proposal
to reduce the limit on fOotball scholarships at
Division I schOOls was rejected by the NCAA
Division I Management Council.
The council. meeting this week in Philadelphia, did not support any changes in the football limits for either Division I-A or I-AA. the
NCAA announced Wednesday.
The council also agreed to propose astudy
of issues related to college basketball. including summer recruiting practices.
"There are factors in the sport that frankly
threaten the continued influence of our members
on the sport: said Bob Bowlsby. council chairman and athletic director at the University of Iowa.

string. Ranger s manager Johnny
Oates expects him to miss three to
five more games.
Orioles 14, Tiger s 2
DETROIT - Chris Hoiles hit a
pair of two-run homers and drove
in six runs, and Cal Ripken J r. hit
his first triple in almost two years
as Baltimore routed Detroit.
Brady Anderson homered and
scored three runs and B.J. Surhoff
had three RBIs for the Orioles, who
are 16·3 since the All·Star break.
Twins 5, Royals S
NFL: Manning arrives at
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Eric Milton took a no-hitter into the sixth Indianapolis traning camp
ANDERSON, Ind. (AP) - Fresh from signinning as Minnesota won its fifth
ing the NFL's largest rookie contract, Peyton
straight.
Milton (6-7) had a no-hitter until
Terry Pend leton singled with one
out in the sixth. Mike Sweeney
then hit a three-run homer to chase
Milton, who had walked Dean
Palmer to lead off the inning.
Devil Rays 7, White Sox 2
CHICAGO - Bubba Trammell had
three hits, including a solo homer, and
Randy Wino hit his first major league
home run as Tampa Bay won for the
sixth time in seven games.
Trammell single.d in the second,
hit a two-run double in the sixth
and added his fifth home run with
one out in the eighth.

LPGA: Pak shooting for
third str.aight major victory
WINDSOR. Ontario (AP) - Se Ri Pak is •
chasing histQly atlhe du Maurier Classic. only
she's not breaking much of a sweat.
By winning the du Maurler. Pak could
become the first player to win three straight
majors in one year since 1953. when Ben
Hogan won the Masters. U.S. Open and Brilish
Open.
Pak already made LPGA history by becom..
ing the first player to win two majors before
turning 21 -the LPGA Championship in May
and the U.S. Open in a20-hole playoff four
weeks ago.

Stic;kman
Mr. Blant1in'ga
Dream Houae
Dan'a Big Truc;k

Tues: 7:30 pm Wed: 7:30 pm
Thurs: 7:30 pm
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German swimmers top U.S~ men
THE FACTS' Germany defeated the
U.S. men's swimming team
• after capturing the final event,
the 400·meter freestyle relay.
•THE IMPACT; U S. men had never
i lost an Olympic 400 freestyle
relay before Wednesday night.
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won the 200 individual medley just
before tbe freestyle-relay defeat
that allowed Germany to win 63-59.
"They believe they can get by just
on talent," Karnaugh added. "But
you get out of it what you put in it."
The United States led by three
pointe going into the final race. But
the relays are worth seven points
for the winner and none for the los·
er, and the Germans' time of 3 minutes, 21.48 seconds - 1.25 ahead of
the Americans - decided the outcom . U.S. men have never lost an
Olympic 400 free tyle relay.
"We've always had great freestyle
s printers, but now it's a new generation, and we lost Gary Hall Jr. to
drug circumstances," Karnaugh
aid, referring to Hall's suspension
for mal;ijuana use .
Aimo Heilmann had a body1 ngth lead over Josh Davis, a
triple gold medalist in the 1996
OlympiCS, after the first leg, and
the other three U.S. swimmers
couldn't catch up ,

Rockers 75, Monarchs 67

At Nassau Coliseum, figure skating began, with former world champion 'Ibdd Eldredge taking tbe lead
after the men's short program
ahead of Russia's Alexei Urmanov
and Evgeni Plushenko. Americans
Michael Weiss and Timothy Goebel
were fifth and sixth.
Elena Berezhnaya and Anton
Sikbarulidze led after the short program in pairs, ahead of Olympic gold
medalists Oksana Kazakova and
Actur Dmitriev, and Anjelika Krylova and Oleg Ovsiannikov were in
front following the compulsory dance.
At Madison Square Garden, a
one-day U.S. charge ended abruptly
in the semifinals. Bantamweight
Waldemar Font of Cuba outpointed
Antonio Rodriguez, of Waianae,
Hawaii, 21-5; anot h er ba ntamweight, Jose Santa Cruz, a 17year-old from Monterey Park.
Calif., lost 7-4 to Uzbekista n's
Timur Tulyakov; and welterweight
Miguel Espino, of North Hollywood,
Calif., was shut out 17-0.

CLEVELAND (AP) -Isabelle
Fijalkowski had 17 points to lead Cleveland to avictory over Sacramento
Wednesday night despite Ticha
Pen icheiro's WNBA-record 16 assists.
Latasha Byears led Sacramento (6-15)
with 23 points and ex-Hawkeye Tangela
Smith had 14.
The Rockers (12-8) won Iheir lourth
straight to tie Phoenix for the third-besl .
record in the league and keep pressure on
New York and Detroit in the playoff chase.
Penicheiro. Sacramento~ No.2draft pick
from Otd Dominion, broke the record of 13
assists set by New York's Teresa Weatherspoon on July 21 against Los Angeles.

III
• Swim
• Sunglasses
• Shorts
• Sandals

BOTTLES

Sparks 77, Mys tics 68

WASHINGTON- Tamecka Dixon
scored 20 paints, including10straight for
Los Angeles in acriticat second-half run,
to lead Ihe Sparks to avictory over Washington on Wednesday night before a
crowd of 14,137 at theMCI Center.
The Sparks (7-13) snapped atwogame losing streak after going on a 16-2
run late in the second haff. Washinglon.
which has aleague-worst 2-18 record,
dropped its seventh straight game.

All Cocktails
& Shots

THE
AI RLINER
lOA Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944"

., or Tlili ENTIIII! MENU"

We're willing to Steal! '
J.P. Kramer's idea of
Ibn:
~ 11

l1li III 12:00 rnIdnIght
.....,11 l1li11110 pm

proudly presents:
Kevin Burt's
(orner Pocket
live Acoustk Blues'"
• 8-11 Tonight

~r

a
going to
at the Airliner

MEXICAN BAR & UnllLt:IIII

"

•

• Chicken Calli' Wrap•.
• Chlck.n Rlnch.1I Wrap•••••••••
-,.,~
• Sautied Barden Wrap ••••••
-,.,~
• Crisp SIIIII Taco ....t (3 llCOIl...................... _ .•
III I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 •••••••••••••••••••••

Every Thursday Night
9toClose

I ••• • •• •••• •••• ••••••••• • •••

L.'-

• rostad.·S.,.d............................................

Tap beer, bottle beer, drinkS like
Capt. Morgan and Coke

All for only $1
No Cover

r

.
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HELP WANTED
MEDICAL Billing. NalionwlCfe nltds
part-Ilmll full·llml mldlcli biller• •
Hom. PC required . Salary 10
S30.0001 year. No experience nICIS'
wv: wlilirain . l.aoo-eoo-I844.

Classifieds

NIGHT resldtnl at Ale,l. PI'. Inn.
Ideli for fem~1 COIltge ttudtnl. An·
swer Phonl end ChlCk-ln guHIJ (Iala
arrivals). CompanytJon II I ahlled
Iwo-bedroem Iownhoust ."d Includes
all ulllilin. Plnll.. nlld nOl apply.
1165 So!Ilh RI ....ide Dove. Apply In

111 Communications Center • 335·5784

11 am deadlille for

fll'W

ad., and {afJ( ("lations

peroon.

NOW hifln~ dell wor1i.,aI cl,r1i. Will
work a,ound ..,hOO llours. Monday .
Friday. 8 - 4. Appiy al: 504 Eao, Bur.
IIngton..:.-GOcod lfartlng pay.

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answaring any ad that requires cash, please

them out be/ore responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
I
until you 1mow what you "m.' II rece Ive,n
retum. Jr Js Impossible
lor us to Investigate
ad that
cash.

~;;;;;:;;:;:====r~~~;;;;;:==:j1~~~~~!e~~L
':
-::~~=====:;'"

t'

___';'-' ' ' ';';';' '__

.I _________

PART.TIME caahl.,. N'9hlSlnO....
kends. 56.50 10 ,'a~ wl,h regular Increases.
Berlen" .avaiabJlto
Qualilltd
people' vacallon
lime an<I hili
holIdaY'. 401. plln. insu,ance. Apply In
parson al HIWklYI Convenience
Siori. com ... O!.!<.Ir1iWQcod an<I Gilbe,t

~EAMAN!NT lul~lIme pllSChOO II' AT 'S I. hiring blrt.n~tf ••n~ wII·
tllI.nl nttdlej. Also h.lng lor I Yat· !r.UIl. Mu.1 havi fill IVllllbll"y.
Illy of part·llme polilions beginning PI.... apply wHhln Monday • F,od.y.
mld·Augusl. F'I_ apply II Lov..A- , f • 'p.m. 828 SouIh Cinlon
LOI Child C.ro C.n'". 2'3 61h 51 .. ~-'-------
Coralvilit. 0/ c.11 Julie 81 351-<l1OO.
PlASMA DONORS NIEOID
New 111<1 30 day Il\8CtIvt Oonora now
rlCtiIIl $100 for lour Oonallons mid.
wllhln a
day perlcod. For mor' In·
formallon call or s'op by:
seAATEO
PLASMA CENTIA
408 S.Gllbert S,,101
Iowa CIIy 31! 1-1939
POSITIONS avallabll morning • • • ~
I.".oons or evenlngo. F1"IbI. houri
for sWdenl ",hedul• . Weber , WI~
lI.ms COn" Company Coral Ridge
Moll. 628-1064 or 351-6437.

,4

CLASSy.
CLASSic.
CLASS act.
CLASSifieds.
The Daily Iowan

PART·TIME hou"kttplng. WH -

~~o;'\·65Mu~R!':.i ~:

PAAT·nMI lanl,o,111 hllp n.eded
AM and PM. Apply 3 3Qpm-8 3Qslm.
PART.TIME Ironl dISk pI"onnll. Monday- Friday. ~I .JtnHorili
FI .. lblt hours. CullOm., '1",lcI SeMee 2406 101h St. Corlivilit 1,0.
oI<IlIs 'equi,ed. Willl,aln . Apply In per.
AETAIL ""Its. COlli RIdge MIIIInO
oon. 1165 SouIh
main .10'". Full-lIm.1 pa,Hlm..
Oaysl Ivtn:= wttitnd. Peraon-

=;ft::::abt'S~r;h:r ~

;~~~~~~-=~-I .Bonuse.' I»ner.1.

·Tr8V~ & advancement
opportunities
Gel paid lor moklng a dlner.ncll
C.II Jim al 354-8011

=::==;;;:;::::===~I ,- VI ~I"!!!!!!~ii!!~;;;!iii'

...

•

Integrated DNA
Technologies, Inc.

MAKE A CONNECTIONI
ADVERTISE IN
~
THE DAIL V IOWAN
5-5784
335-5785
OVeAEATERS ANOHVMO\/S
can help. For more informallon
call 338-1129 8X1. 72.
•
WE AAE seeking 10 Interview per·
sons with a compulSive computer use
problem. Cornpans8Ilon 10 provided.
Please confaCt Dr. Black al353-4431
I?, de1ails.

~~~~~____

PERSONAL
SERVICE

~..",..,..""";;...,..,...----,---:-

~OMPACT ,elrigerators lor ,en1. S&m,.ler ,al... Big Ten Renlals. 337·

;::RE::N:,:;T.,-:-:-=-:-::c-:-:=c-:-:~

FAEE yoursell lorever lrom embat.
,assmenl 01 unwanled hair. Compl&momory consuHallon. Clinic of Elocvotooy· (319)337·7191 .
TAROT and 01"'" melaphyslcal
lessons and reeding, 81
Spectrum In Tho Hall Mall
by Rn G6ut.
tall 466-f 557

KINDEACAMPUS Is looI<lng lor on.
lull-time leaching assfs tant and
stIIeral part-lime leaching asslslanlJ.
Call 337·5843.
LATE SUMMER WOAK
, uplo$12.1510.fal1
HI work program
May wor1c part-lime ., YOU'
college In Fall.
An majors Inlervi....ed.
Calli Il-<Ip.m. MoW 339-4336.
HelD painle ... 7131/98 -

8/02198~

S8I hou,. Conlact Mory 11338-6288.

LEMME BEFORE AND AFTER
SCHOOL PAOGAAM Is looI<lng fo,
cering. c,.allve. ene,gellc people to
No,k wllh chlld,en ages 5-12. pool·
lions available: assl"anl directOr.
56.501 hour. 25 houral week; Child
: era . ids. 55 .501 hou'. up to 20
hours! week. If Inl"esled. please call
Robin 331-1033.
LOOKING FOA A GOOD
TIME777
Win I,aln reliable. dependabla
·parsonalrtles· B$ O.J: s and "e,1O
eculpmoot operators.
Mobole Music Systems. 354-6440.

is currenlly accepting
resumes for a full·time
Produclion Scientist I
position. The ideal can·
didate will ha ve a bach·
elor's degree in a
chemistry or biology
related field, be able 10
work rotating shifts,
and have the ability to
multi task . IDT offers a
competitive salary and
benefits package. EOE.
Please send your
resume to:
Production Manager
Integrated DNA
Technologies, Inc.
1710 Commercial Park
Coralville,IA 52241

STAflT dallng 10"'ghU Play Iowa"
elating game . I -SOO-ROMANCE
ex1.S757.

LOST & FOUND

.

ANVONE who has a 101 01 one'gy
."d a pasillve aMude can make
81Q SS$ In a lun ollicl. II you
lookIng lor 17 hou,s! week wilh no
otghts or weekends call Briana at
~7-4411.

c'PA RTMENT cleaning. Starting AuIJSI III· AugU1I3rd. looking lor dedeble. hatd working people.
\0 per hoo,. Call 354-2233.
IIG $UIII WorI< sharf shills wlih fun
lIe""le. Only people with good al!Mes need apply • Call 339-4477.
IIUILDING conl,aclo, looking fo,
compelool. responsible. part! full·lime
help. Call 354-e350 lor delalls.
atisv Pedialric Office seatehing for
a 32-40 hou,1 week recaplionis1. Po,;tton requires excellent communica"'"" and organlzalional skills. Comptlllive payl bonems. Pfeasa loin ou'
II!am and help Ihe kttlnl of pallen".
EOE. Drop off 'esume a1:
Pedlalric Assocla'"
6()5 easl Janarson
Iowa CHy. 1,0. 52245
CARRIER 'oule avallabl•.
-E.Jane...... E.Mar1iel. Iowa Ave_
Call Ron al Iowa CII)' Pro .. C,l,zoo
337-e03S.
OLEAN and s,OCi< concession olands
at' K'lIlnick Stadium and Carver Arena.
$11.501 hou,. full or part-,Im •. Ogden.

sa-

~~78.

I

NOW HIRING FALL
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

• S. Lucas, Bowery
• S. Dodge
e S. Johnson, E. Court
• N. Dodge, Brown, Church, Johnson,
Ronalds, N. Governor
• Westside Dr., Jeffrey
• S. Dubuque, S. Linn, E. Court,
E. Harrison
• S. Johnson, Bowery
• Arbor Dr., Cayman, E, Court, Peterson
Friendship
• Lakeside Apartments
• E. BloolTlington, E. Davenport,
N.Dodge,N.Johnson,N.LuC8S,
N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren, Fairchild
• Alpine Dr., Alpine Ct' 1 Brookside Dr.,
Juniper Dr.
• Friendship, Court, Clover, Raven
e Crestview Ave. 1 Friendship,
Terrace Rd., Norwood Circle,
Upland Ave.
• E. Washington, Mt Vernon Dr"
Post Rd., Princeton Rd., Mayfield Rd.

Pre-employment, random
drug screening required.

Hills
Bank
and Trust Company
PART·TIME
TELLER
position available at our
Coral ville and North
Liberty offices. Hours are
afternoons and Salurday
mornings. Strong
candidate will be customer·
service focused and
professional. Previous
bank experience is not
necessary. Pick up an
application al anyone of
our offices or send a lener
and resume 10
Human Resource Dept,
Hills Bank & Trust
Company,
1401 Soulh Gilbert,
Iowa City,lA 52240. EO!;

===-__

..J

Please apply In
Room 111 of the Communications Center
Circulation Office (319) 335-5783

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
Th U • ....u.. f

~-------- I

DEVELOPMEIfT
• SUPERVISOR
Experience in group Iher·

~py. communl1ylneighbor.

bood development. omd
famUy Iherapy. hom a
• muhiple .Yllema per·
• lpective preferred.
• Minimum of Mall ...
• Degree. Excellenl
•
Benefill packag • .
• Minorily and bl1!nguaJ
(Spanl'h-Speaking)
candidat" ,'rongly
• encouraged 10 apply by
. Augusl 15. Send resume
• and le"er of inlere.l,o:
: Youlh Semce IIwlClU
_'300 12 AYeD" •. Suli. 5
Moll.... (UIUS

•

~
.

Routes Available

• 15-22 Hours/Week
• $700-$1050/Month
• Bonus Plan
• Training Provided

CREATfVE WOALO Is now laking L -_ _
I/lPllcallons lor full-bmo lead leacher
for Infanl. Ioddler and pre..,hOO age
chll<fren. early chlldhoodlelemoolary
'deg'" or ,elBled field 'ecuirad. Soma
patt-lime assiltants, varied hours.
beQlfI1s . Apply al 2717 Northgale
qnv. from "-2. M-F.
CAEATIVIi, personable Individual
' 'pnted 10 help organi.a and manege
".to,aI heallh video company. OrganjljlHonaJ si<11I. a musl. Sell mOilvaled.
detail orlenled wllh oompuler know!edd •• oll,ca backg,ound ,equl,ed.
Please call: The Nalu,aI Haatth Audio!
VidlO 338-4300.

Carriers' Routes

(Weekends freel)
No collections
• Carrier contests
• University breaks
• Delivery deadline - 7 am

DRIVERS

1515 Willow Creek Dr.
OffHwy. 1 West
Must be 21 yetm of age.

~ELPWANTED

52240. EOE.

• Monday through Friday dellve~

10VI1IrY COACH m.

PLEASE RETURNIIIII
black I.alh" bOOI<bag
Ios1 at Java House Sunday.
Return 10 Java Housel
Sea" 354-3182.

PART· TIM I TILLIER
position available at our
Coralvile and Iowa City
South Gilbert olflce.
Hours are afternoons
and Saturday mornings.
Strong candidate will be
customer-selVice
focused and profession·
al. Previous bank experi·
ence Is not necessary.
Pick up an application at
anyone of our offices or
send a letter and resume
10 Human Resource
Dept., Hills Bank & Trust
Company. 140t Soulh
Gilbert, Iowa Cily, Iowa

The Dailv Iowan

IUY"~~'r 0

low. City', Afom1ng New.paper

Iowa Wat.r Plciid
208 W' S·_..Il_gton
unIR
The University of Iowa
Waler Planl is looking for
Part·Time Sludenl
Employees for the
following posh ion:
1 7''7''~=-'= work
nng the week. fl e~ ible
hours, assisl wilh clerical
and administrative dUlies.
Provides excellenl
training and eKperience
with compuler skills.
(Access, E ~cel , Word)

Applicalions are available
allhe
Waler Plant,
208 W. Burlington St.,
Room 102.
Call 335-5168 for more

STUDENT

~Ii

needed for Immediate
openings It Uof I
Laundry Service to
process clean .nd

WI Offer nell". hOlJl'lln4
,lIIn, com'oIUblt wCMtlno

envlronmel1l. Apply II
20 5. Cllnlon st, or
clll339-12OO.

NOW HIRINIGI

soiled linens. Good
hand/eye coordination
and ability to st<lnd for
several hours at a lime
necessary. Daya only
from 6:30 am to 3:30
pm plus weekands and
holldaya. Scheduled
around classes.
Maximum 0120 hours
per week. $6.00 per
hour for Production and
$6.50 lor Laborers,
Apply In person at tile
U of I Laundry Service
at 105 Court 51.,
Monday through Friday
from
8:00 am to 2:00 pm.

H

..,.~~.=;._

is seeking responsible and
dedicoled part·lime relail
help. Also currently
interviewing for fall '98
inlern hip .
Requirement: Musl be a
Universily of Iowa
sludenl.
Qualified candidale will
be a motivated, upbeal,
self·starting, positive.
team·oriented individual.
Pick up applications at:
Iowa Hawk Shop
IS2S
6 Wesl

Full & PT positions.
Flexl:lle !lou", $6-$7hv.

W.traln.
In pet'8OO 7124 • 817
at !he Cora1 Ridge Mal
Food Court.

po ilion available in lhe Univcrsily of I WI •
Hospital and Clinic Telecommunication eenler.
Up to twenly hours per week during hool yelr.
Additional hours available during ummer and
breaks. Primarily evenings and rotaling hlflS on
weekends. Salary $7.00/hour with inere
avaiiable after 6 month . Mu t be available year
round, weekends, holidays and breaks. Apply In
person al the Telecommunication Center, Rm .
C 125 General HospilaL For information, call 3562407. The Unive iry of Iowa is an Equal
Opportunity Affinnative Action Employer

The Circulation Department of The Dally
Iowan has openings for carriers'routes in the
Iowa City and Coralville areas.
Benefits of a Daily Iowan route:

Now accepting
applications

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

~

Locany owned oIhletlc
fOOlweor slores ore now
accepting opplicatlons for
manager and manogel
poSItionS. Salary plus
commissions and bonuses.
heonh Insulance. IdeOI
candidates will hove good
ieadeoolp qualities and
retoH experience. Mail
resumes ond covel to:
HanafckJon EnfaIpIiIeI, Inc.,
230 Old CopIto/ Mal.
lowo
Iowa 522AO

CUSTODIAN

CELLULAR PHONES
& PAGERS
, CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
only $5.95/ day. S29I week.
T,aveling Ihls weekend?
Rania piece of mind.
~18Ig Ten Rentals 337-RENT.

1he~Fool

335~5784

L...-------..nEMPLOYEES

Riwrsid. om..

..:...

'" t.4lkl 'slt hlrln,

lrIend(y,II1I!'11l1lc peopl,
to beome Nndwlch Nt·
er$ ,nd llellvery drivers.

GtU:JIl..
PIzza,
V

Part·llm d y &
evening. , flexible
chedultng Food
discount and
bonu ~. Kitchen
and counter.

Clerical Openln
Variety of openmgs for persons intemttd m fall'hlne
employmenl wtthACT In the follOWlnl &IQS.
SeClttary II · need 2·3 years secretariaVclerical uptntnct.
good communicauon. keyboardtn" and computer IU
Requires I)'ping teSt score
Account Clerk 1lI . need 3 yean fifll1lCili fIlCCX'd Ucptnl
Iex~ltOence. good keyboardlnall ,and ex pen
lit
fin8111C1lll1s~ml:lsbc:C1

sofiwft. Requlltl tYJllll

5.751hour.
53] HighwlY 1 Wesl

JCOft

Clerk • need 2years cleneal experience 1Iu1'l"rchllb
commumeallons. data tnuy. and computer apenence
ACT offers an aUl1Cllye compensauoNbenefits 1*
To
apply. send letter and ItIUR1e to: Humlll RcsoultCl Dep\IDlI,
ACT National Office, 220t NDOO,e S~ PO Box I Iowa
City.IA 52243-0168
For more informauon aboiIl employment oppoIUIIIIlteI ""lit
ACT, vi II our webslle (hup:l/www.lCI.orc). InfonnatJOll Ibo
available at Illy or the 1011'1 WorkfOtCe Developmcnl Caum

Iocr • and Equal ()pport.a&cy ~

Secure your spot no
for the best JOb on campUsl
wanted: EnthUSiastic IftCI .ffeetl
convnunlcatorl with positive
attitudes from tnt UI student body
If you are...
-A University of lowaltUdent
-Looking for experience to help pr.... you for I

career after COllege

-LOOking to Improve ycu communication

presentation Skills,
-Eapr to contribute to the growth of the UI,

YOU may

~carlos

oKeUrs.

be who welre lookIng fori

The Uniwrslty o( I~ Fccx'IdatiOn 1$ ~ bf,

§dillE'

H'''.

~d

students to contact ,1trnIi .teroSS /he canrt by ~ tor
to support Ih8 UI. 1f)Oll want fo gain.,.,./uabIf ~
expenence, haw a fIexilJIe work scheduI6, MId ...,. to ~"In
supportiwenvironment. . CALL NfYtVI
• Evening worlr hours • Sunday thtough ThmtciIy /rom 5. ~ 30

"*'•

\ot>u musl be BlIlliIBbie 7lJesdBy I\oWlIrVS from 5;30
7'00,
and Sundays, If f8Qtired.
• Pay Is S8.3tttlr.
·'nlflfflsted'? Plsastl csJi Chstltlne, ArIpeIII, Rywt, or ArtIIorry It The
UnMJrsIty of Iowa Foundation befWlNfl 9:00 ..m. MId 5.00 fUll. II
335-3442, 1D(/. 417. LM.,.,. your name, , retumphi;Jnt1Ul'W, fit
limp 10 rfIIICh )OU, 1tId. brief message IIbocA ~
td
the position. Sorn8one WIll fJI6fl retum your CII br, ~ InIwtoW

)QI.,. ....

For mort Intormetlon aboUt . . UFTeIIMd PropIm f/llill . . .
orHIne appk.~d-*.cu""'ll
hIIp:lfwww"'ICbI~

~~~

tne:oO\I.

Old Navy Clothing, Co., the store that makea shopping fun again,
offera you the ram'rUble opportunity to be pert of our exciting
growth In the femlly value-prlcecl clothing market.

1* SALES ASSOCIATE POSITIONS ARE AVAlWLE *1
Wa oHar unllmltad opportunltl.. 10 ta.rn, promotion baaed on talent and
ability, and gmt parlonillallifaction.

WE ARE NOW HIRING FOR OUR
CORAL RIDGE MALL LOCATION

' The Daily Iowan classified department has an opening for a part-time
paste-up person.
Earn
Hours are approximately J] am-2pm,
Monday through Friday.
Basic computer knowledge and
per hour
paste-up experience preferred.
cleaning apartments on
Plea e apply in person between
Ju~ 31st &Aug.1st.
8am-4pm Monday-Friday to:
Apply now at
Cristine Perry, Classified Manager
Rm 111 , Communications Center
535 Emerald

$10.00

,
1

st.

Do you want to

ThelJrMrliy DI Iowa FcAJndIIIon doll nat cIIc(....... h~ IrJ
al1
~~
-'~

---=.- - - -

work/ora

~

THE DAII Y IO\VAN rl ASSlrlrO AD BII\NK
Writ

d u in

new dpef

2
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1

5

9
13
17
21
Name
Addr ss

10

14
18
22

nk Min,mum

10

3

Ifd

4

7
11
15
19
23

tp

Phone

LEGAL SECRETARYIASSISTANT
Small Downtown I.C. Law Orrice; Pcrmanenl, full·
time or part-lime; Friendly person with excellent
organizational, word proce lng, communication and
people skills. Legal experience helpful; Bookkeeping
a piUS. Self· starter, mature, sensible. Slarting pay
range of $8.00 10 $ 10.00 per hour based 011 k1l1 and
prior experience; Benefils Include paid parkihg.
holiday vacation schedule, and confribulion to heallh
if) uranee plan. FleXible chedulc po sible.
Available: NOW. Send leuer, resume, ref . & alary
requirements to: Personnel, Law Of/ices, P.O. Box
10126, Iowa City, IA S2240-000 I for an inlervlew.

------------------~~----------~--------Ad information:
of Day _ at
Cost: (*' word ) X ($ per word)

*'

1·3 days

90~ per word ($9.00 minI

4-5 day.
96t per word ($ .80 minI
6·10 days S1.26 p r word ($1260 minI

d.

J)

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PRMOU W Rkl
nd rompl ted.d blInk With (he<k 01 moo
or ~op by our f IOl ed : 111 ommun

Phone
335·5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335·6297

.t.

company when!
crcRtiv.ty and
indiv/duAlit!/ an
ou htoutand
IlppiAted7

ener~

foil
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N_T _ _ RESTAURANT

ROOM FOR RENT

~o:=::.:

hiendly. en'reatl, people
ets .nd dell~ery drivers.
WI offer lIexlbl, hours .nd

IBartend.r 3:3Oprn--c1oH

1111 ~lke'lll hiring

to IKtomlwnd",lch mtk-

• run, comfort.ble "'orl""O
en~lronmint.

,.,;;;;:-

Stiff 4pm-11pm

Cook 1:30em-3pm

Apply It

20 S. Clinton st. Of'

Hllp 5pm-11pm

ClII3l9- 1200.

NOW HIRING
FuH & PT positions.
Flexible hours, $6-$7Ihr.
Wlltraln.

Renl $265 pluS utiitiea. 358-9006.
ROOMS for renl .Iarllng 5200 and
up. some month to month with all uti$Illes. Cell 337-8685. ask for Mr .
Green.

In person 7124 - 817

•

@IZZA. Uo'oA~
-Nlf·fUIMefMIAUft-

LARGE. close-in. two and three bedroom. 614 S.Johnson. 5595- $6951
monlh plus deposit. HIW paid. Olf·
THREE blocks from downlown . Each s~eet parldng. 337~ Qf ~717.
room haa o.,n sink. Irldge & AlC . NICE. modern. one-bedroom apart·
Shar. k~ch.n & bath .,nh male. onIr. ment for quiat non-smoking gradJ
$225 plus electriC. Call 354-2233.
prol. Air. carpal. close Easlsld• .

Is now hiring
delivery drivers.

prep spe, ..llSl 5OIIOht by Ilg

• Make $7-$ 12 per hour.
• company cars provided

Mlke'l SlIp« SUbs. Stlrt

.1 $&-1 In IIOW'_ w. 0fIw
fleJtlble JCiledutlng llId
htllth betfIb. IIg MlkI's
Is ". IlIduslrv Ittder ttYl

Apply in per on

WANTED/FEMALE

338·0030

of our suc;cenflll ttlm.
AIIIIIv 1120 5. Clinton st..
orCiu "1200.

Lonestar
Steakhouse and
saloon Is looking
for motivated
people to work In -iC
all areas of the
kitchen. Experience:
preferred but we -iC
will train. Please -iC
apply In person al -iC
210 2nd Street. -iC
Coralville. Pay -iC
commensurate -iC
with experience. -iC

VisH HOUSEWORI<S.
got a slore full of eltan used
lum~ur. plus dl.h ••• drapes. 'amos
and
Hems.
An other
al r..hOUsehold
sonable prices.
NOW accept,ng
new consignments.
HOUSEWORK'
111 SIOIIen. Dr.
338-4357

opp«twtl
care GaOWINO.for JPUI
Our new locaUon I 550 lit ATO"
CORALVIU.B. Available po IUons are:
• . a t . _ t .......er-..-TniJlIq
p to S4e.OOO (including bonusl
• AMletat . . . . . . . .p to $3:1.400
IIndudJn bonu

• BovI, .....,... ., to " .50/ __
• Crew etarttac at • . 00 UMl .,/1I01U
Aa • Burger KIng team member you will enjoy;
• P1wb~ beduJes
• Inlemal Promotion PolICy
• Family HeaJlh. Dental. and Ufe In urance
• 40 I (kJ
• PaId VacaUon
• Free UnlformJ
0 And more
The up to' I up to youl For an Interview call:
(319) 378-1127 X204 or X205

P'ax/eend your resume to:
Beaton. Inc.
OlllJlne Sch urenbue1 - 01727

Human Rteources Manager
. N'E. Cedar Rapid . lA 52402

CounC'II

FAX: 319-378-1713

EOEM/F

~carlos

OKelly's.

I'I ~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~

from campus. Large

AuJUII I. Possibly ..,.",.,.. 333-7\!4T~

TWO bedroom. Garage. deck. bUS.
David SUaaL No pelS. S6OO. :J$.. :
5483.
•
CONDO FOR RENT :
AOflOOD Two bedroom. on. balh. :
Fun .eeun\y. Two-ur garage. W/P.•
DIW. microwave. CIA. fireplace. 339- •
4783.
AOIII D2 Two bedroom. on. bath.
WID hook..,.,.. On bustine. $540 pIuS
all ""iAJaI. 339-4783.
AOI I NO Two bIdroom condo. c:aIa
okoy. WID fac, lIly. M-F. 9-6. 351 '
21711.
AOUOl. Two bedroom. W.sISIde
condo. Cals allowed. Sin WID in
un~. garage M-F. 9-5. 351-21711.
TWO bedroom. two bath. r . _
porI<Ing. Iau~
mlcrowavl,
CIA,fIdty.
close 10 hospH.u
dentaVl.lw. CornbUI rout • • 25 UnccIn

cishwash_.

Avenue. SS80. (319)895-l1717.
TWO BEDROOM. WOSlslde Dr.. aN
am.nill •• . WIO . loreplae • . $675.
337-11441 .

.A.

HOUSE FOR RENT

10{

Free Cambua
Service

::47-;a3~.,.,..,.-=:--.,.....-:-_..,-_

AO,401 . T.,o b.droom . Larg. .
newer apartrner1l ln CorWvi'le lusl oft
Ih. atrio. WID lacUity. efl-slreel par1cIng. CII135'-2178 M-F. 9- Sp.m.

AOI400. Four bedroom houot. dcutJI.
car gar.ge. larg. yard. WID. CIA .
Contacl Kerston. Propo"l ..
::33H2::...:=88.::....._ _ _ _--:_
401705. Three bedroom. one bail\.
Walk 10 lawl hOSPItal. $750 pius III

Call University
Apartment.

utifties. 33~183 .

AD'",06. Two bedroom , Westside.

oll-slreel pa""ng. on busllne. CIA.
335-9199
AD'"4. Ce.y. 1100 bedroom. twO
diShwasher. PelS NEGOTIABLE.
(mult be • ,."'Iterad
balhroom. Pet. welcome. WID. ~
Keyalone Properties 331Hi288.
UI ItuCl.::i1
plu. all utilities. 339-4783.
AOI.17. Two bedroom. one balh. ofl· I~===~~~==:!:!I HUGE . ,. bedroom el622 Soulh
slreel parking. CIA. l.Iundry. oets ne- ::
Johnson Slr•• I. Thr•• balhroom.
gOliabl •. 5525 • ul,IIt1 ••. KoySion.
CIA.
family """". 1wo-ca<
Properties 338-6288.
al1achad garage. $17001 mooth plus
ADt710 CoraM!,. Two bedroom. one
utilitlas. Must _I CalI43C).6()35.
balh. Pel.? 5475 plu. gas and eiec·
LARGE hou ... h.atl .,.I.r paid.
tricily. 339-4783.
$1600. Sma1I house. $700. V"", doseIn 645-2075

odd"""""

;:;::
. =;:;:"~'.,.-;----,--:NEWI!R lour bedroom. two bathroom
Ilom.'n Nor1h l.berty. $995. Garage.

354-<1696. 626-4830.
WALK to cia... Two bedroom •. 0tIstr••1 parking avallabla . $75033lHl647.

Quiet, non·smokera,

338-3975 or 337MUSTseilbyowner. l- year-oidopacloo. 'hrH bedroom. two bath""""..
~~~i&;;;,-:w;oii8iiiiv:iii3iiit
VIU~td CIII"'O ••
!rim near schoq.
T'
_".~ ....._ •• , 15 mlnults 10 Iowa City. Call

*

Effic iency. one &
three bedroom
apartments available
now through fall .
Quiet westside

.~,

:,....... ., 6411-3056.

microw,,,,,,. garbage dlspooai. 1 MOB IL E HOM E
FOR SALE

..

ltt8
:'-;;il;':;;;'hc~~;;"$600i

,..

-14.70.lhr.. bedroom.one
ba'hroom $'8.900.
mot,m. ,:aDl,o ' _28x481hree
bedroom. $35.900.
Horkhelmer EnMrprfNI Inc.

338 7058

1~2-59B5

HaziOion. IOWa.
_ ....~...................---_IMU ST.-II. '95. 14. 7O. 'hr.. bedroom. two batn. deck . shed. Clnlral
air. 626-4881 .

=~"';"";""--IREAL

ESTATE

00 you need a !clIO put )'001 ~
,, -~~7'-,-----=-- 1 W
hom. on? Call Regency 35,-il808<
• .,anl YOU .. our community.

~'.:-_=.,-=-'___

OFFICE SPACE

AOtt016. Efficiency . and on8 bedapartmenls. Westside. HIW

I room

mora details. Keystone Properties
~88.

MIN~OFFICE

paid. Laundry on site. off-streel par1cIng. l.Ion- Fri. 9-Sp.m. 35,-2178.
AD.14 . One bedroom , rscently re-

modelled, downtown , security building.
orw. microwave, W/O facflity . t,A-F,

DcwnlDWn Iowa Oily
THREE bedroom, two balhroom
apartment. Five blocks 10 downtown . Thr•• pom. local lon •. 150·308

=~====-=:=-

__I Marsha
H/W paid. $795/ monlh. No pel•. Call
et Prud8r111ai 35A-8, 18.

~uare lee!. 6-month I..... 0IfJc:e or
Sludy. $'504300. 351-8370.

VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Ho.p,'als.
ane
block Irom DenIal Science Build-

""C"!O"!M
......
M""E""R!"C!"I""A""L---

9-6.351-2178.
AO'22 Efficiencies on Gilbert & Jef·

IS YOUR RESUMe WOR1<ING?

ferson , close to campus and down-

IOWn. M-F. 9-5. 35'-2176.

Iowa .. only Cer1In.<I ~
_ .... WrlIior wil:
I~~~=~=:::::":--,..-_

I

Ing. Thr •• bedroom. $6551 month PROPERTY
piuS utilities. Two Ire. oarklng. NO, :..;:..:..::.:...::.:.:.~_ _ __
smol<lng. Augusll . 337-3&41 . 35\-14452
FOR lease commercial .pac ..
.

S375/month plus utlhtles. Appro","

WESTSIDE. Ihr •• bedroom. 1100 Imalety 300 sq. It loctled on High.... ".,~ ,."""'_ , balh. $8821 monlh . AlC • • 11 uOI,I'" .,ay 61n Tilfln.
lease avalle!ile

AOI.25. Efficl.ncy downlo.,n In • I iiiiiiiiiiiiijii~ ~
pald
iii·iii'niio~Piiialsii'iii466_7ii~9ii'ii'iiiiiiiiiiiii~i:iii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii
air. HIW oald. K.rslone Prop.rti••
338-6288.
bUSiint. UI,IoIIes PI!id. Call 354--4281 .
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
DOR" STYLE AOOM. "ugusI16.
500 blOCk Iowa Av.nue . Ona bed$235 a monlh plus .I.clrlc. mi- ~~~======~ I room.lurni.hed or unlurnlshed. older
crowlY', r.'rlO. desk , shel~es and
house. Heat and water fumishad. No
link p'ovided. 5 minute walk 10 law
pal• . No wal.rbads. $465. 338-3810.
end Fieldhouoe. No pal •. 203·MyrtI<l
COllALVILLI. 916 20th Av• . Place.
10\\.-\ ( ITY \ MOH\/W, />vcv.'\P4Pf /I
Ave. Call 338-6189.
On. bedroom. on. balhroom. AIIlIII318'12 E.Bur1ington St.
ECONOMICAL Uvin . Close-in. ROO MMATE
abl, Augusl 2. Air. parking. near bus
Cleen. Oulel. Bug-Ire •. Owner Ocline. S3e! pIu.elec1ric. CaJl35I~1.
CompItlt Professional consuUion
'86 SUBARU OL 4X4
eupied.338-1I 04.
WANTED/MALE
~EH~
O.~_ _ _- , UTRA LA!IG! NICE ROOM.
EFFtCIINCY in hou.e. 4undry. Utll'10 FREE Copies
CLOSE-IN.
U50I monlh . Non-.mOker. clo.e to Iti •• paid. Ntar campu •. Pets okay.
'Cover Lett...
!1"ROWOOD FLOOf!S.
law. medical. denIal schools. N.wC8r- $3<45.337-7 163.
'VISA! Ma.lerCafli
SUNNY. NO PETS. S22&- »00.
perlng. Ofl·slreel Pfrklng. city bus rC>- ~H::
UOI
~:::on:"'.:":b=
ad roo-m-s.-$4
""9"'61"monIh
'51~to
ul
• . Conlacl KOIIin al (319)332-7028
FAX
or .",ail et kOllin.barker~uiowa.edu. plus eIectr1c. Close 10 downlown on
FAL~ SUBLIT. Room lor renl .
Ealt CoIttQe. No Pfls. 466-7491.
Own bedroom In livI bedroom. Ihree NIAR UIHC . Law. FI.ld Hou s • .
balhroom nous • . $2251 monlh plus Graduale( profosolonal. Non.smoker. lAIIGI on. bedroom downlown .
oIectriclty. ~76l!1 .
non-drinkar . Own bedroom In fur- 54951 monlh. Call 351-t3,4 daytim •.
nished house. $3001 month plus uti l~ ~A:::""'::..:.;7::::!3Op=.m!:..354-=..:222=,;,.
, _ __
FALl: hi.lorlcal hou... ; high ceillnga, ~ 35' 70"
• '-QE one b~room . Soulh J""hardwood "oars; cal .,.!com.; Ir.o ",-~'~'~-::':"""'=''--_ _ _ _ _ I~"
~
~'"
par1clng; $305 utalti.. IncludeC; 337mal. non-smoking
Ion . No smoking. No pelS. MiCOLONIAL PARK
4785
mete 10 share new condo Wllh own crOWlve. Off..lr..1parking. Laundry.
BUSINESS SERVICES
.
ba h
C • D 515- L_. $395. H/W paid. plus electricIto, BROAOWAY
ale
Ity . Alter 7:300.m. caJI354-222t.
FLI)(IILE "'.... , qU1e1 building , ex- bedroom., I .
all kind•. '''n'''np- cellenlfec1I~I .. ; laundry; free parking; 664-3095 after .
LAIIG! one bedroom. W.sI.id • .
. . FAX. phon. an52'5 utllitl•• lneluded; 337...4765.
ROOMMATE
Four bloci<o Irom hosollal. Park-lika
FUI'INIIIHED. No pelsl smoking. Insenlng. Redecoraled. $4761 monlh.
C
..IU::.d::;.S::;,:..
UII::;IH,::IO:.:,
" ,-,C",ab::;'.::.."ow
.:.:n:."k_'I..,
ch_' ..,
n. '!I~~!~~~_____ 7491
H.al .and .,aler paid. No 001', 466~OME N ONLVI 338-5977.
O"
::
~OSI
~:::Ic.:.o-ca-m-o-u.-.~
Free
-ea-bl• .- O
-n

~~~-:-:_ _-:--:-_-:- I hOu ... Ott-sir••1 parking. laundry. II

..

Sell that extra stuff with

The Daily Iowan

Classifieds
335-5784 by phone
335-6297 by fax

New paint. New brakes. Good
condition. Only 66,000 miles.

$3.400. 354-0580.

f."'O" •

Fori

'95 MAZDA PROTEGE ES,

INSTRUCTION
IIO;TOIVlL_ tanIItm ..."".

lI<y turfing.

P. . . . . ~1nC.

3t(l.47}4g7e

318,/2 E.Burllngton 51.

GIIADUAT!J prolesslonal. T.,o badrooms avalllllll. In qulel hou... near
Ia". WOOd ttoors. ~ing. AlC. WID.
yard. Kristor 338- 122.

'MIc/ WlndOwsI DOS

~~~~--------... ·ThIIl.
'p~formal,ng

'~VAPAIMLA

.:...:.~=.;:..=..~~~~- ·EI<I.,n... grli)i\lcs

'Ruah Jobs W_
........._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'VfSAJ Maslercard

FREE Parking

£&ighton
JIouse
PrilllttlJ owrt<d dor.rifury for
U.lvmlty WOnltli. SAft. I/tIIrt.
supporffVt oaIrIt.,/c ",vir.rlnlttll
wilh ....y ,"",,11its ofJrrtd
tXC/us,Vt/y It ltighlonl-/ollSt.
for information call

00 you wa"t to

Wo rk to r (l

n AD BlANK
10

____ 4 ___________-

____ 8 ______

~

___

comp""y whtrt'
creAtivity "lid
u.dlf}ldu4Iity 4rt'
ou ht out "lid
4pprrdated7

CAAOUSIL MlNI-.TOIIAGI
New burIdong FOUI Ij'''. 6.10.
10<20. IIla2. 10.30.
eoeHwy t W••I
350-2550. 5"I63G
LoA. STOMGI'lora4
DBO PtIIft $Vltl. North LIbtny
~7oe&. 62H04S
QUALITl OA"'
ITOMGI COMPANY
~td on the CoraMIla Itnp
~. hour oecurI1y

337-2020 or 351-6641

GRA 01 PROFESSION AL. Own
room. $1651 month. Low ulilille•. Bus
lin••. partcing. cabI • . 333-201 I.
GRAOUATEI prol ... ional. Nonsmok". own bedroom In Ihree bedroom house. 52651 monlh piu. ulillIi ... CIA. Available Augusl 1. 3519408 01 33lHI06.
GRAOUATEI profess ional. Nonsmok.r. Own bedroom In two bedroom. Furnished. Clean. Oui.1. CIA.
C.ble. Pool. Buslln., $2951 monlh
plu. utllhies. Available July IS. 3397566.
MAKE A CONNECnONI

::C
NON-S
= -MQ
- K-'N-G-. -.pact
- ·o-u-. -lum
- I'h-ed-.
Clos • • utllHles InCluded. Singf. occupant. 5496. 33&-4070.
ONE bedroom "Panmenl' availabl.
Augusl I. slarting at $350 and uP. In·
elud•• all or .om. utilities. Call 3378665. ask lor Mr. Green.
QUIlT. counlry sening on Ih. Soulh
odga 01 Iowa City. Sycamore Apart·
menl•. Avallab'. August 2. On. bedroom. one b.lhro\lm. Air. parking .
laundry on sit•. Slarling al $375. Call
::35c.:.I-O«=:;I;,.._ _ _ _ _,.-_
S.CLINTON. On. bedroom. $5001
monlh. CIA paid . No oets. 466-7491.
~EOOV~~~~~~N
SMALL basem.nl elliciencr.' old.r
335-5785 house; cals welcome; $315 utililies in·
• •• 57.: n
eluded; 337-4785.
ROOMMATE malchlng meellng. are SP
= A=O:c
IO:::!U::.
s...:o::..=bed
n ::.-r-oo- m
-.-C-lo-.....
-·n.
h.ld In July and August. Conlacl No pels. laundry faelllll ••. park ing.
Campus Informal Ion C.nler . Oulet. $4951 monlh. Day1im.351 33S-3055.
1346; after 7:30p.m. 354-2221.
ROOMMATE .,anled. "vallabl<l Augu.1 1. $285 Includ •• ullllll ••. Call
Mike 338-5966.

::-=:;-=-___...::=='-

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

40

U 1l0A1 ALL
StIf ltorage ""'II !rom 6.10

..stcun!r_

~roIo buIIdongo

-attl doorI

01 331-0&75

1997 HONDA CIVIC EX
Dark green. sunroof. air. 5-speed.
13,000 miles. like new. $15.000.
351-4257.

••••••••••••••••••••••

$

AI ..l ......!fatrIe.

337

11 000. 39-855.

30 DAYS FOR

3JM155.33I~

~'_CIIV_.I

Must sell. Excellent condition.
Dark reen. AutomatiC, f.0wer.

1988 DODGE DAYTONA
Power steering. brakes. locks.
Sunroof. 5 speed . AlC. sharp.
$1,800. 341-9242.

535 Emerald St.-Iowa City
337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms)
Hm:II"","".I\'III,netldl~/rmeraldcO\lrt

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE
• OFF STREH PARKING
0

ON BUS LINES

(photo and
up to
15 words)

338-1175
(1&2 Bedrooms)

oSWIMMING POOLS'

_

o CENTRAL

Zip _ _......._ _

o

AlA/AlA CONDo

1983IATURN IL1

LAUNDRY FACILITIES

4-dr. air. AMlFM radio. power locks. aulomalic

Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXXX

210 6th St.-Coralville
351.1777

(2 Bedrooms)

:=••••••

ONE BEDROOM:

$400-$465 ®714 Westgate St.-Iowa
351-%905
lWO BEDROOMS: S49(t-$565
(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms)

THREE BEDROOMS: $64().S710 . . . . . .II:~
DIscounts Available On Sublets
HOIIS: MoO'Thu 9am-12. 1·8 pm
friday 9am-12, I·Spm
SaIlrdly 9am-4 pm

AParkPlac~

~Apartments
1526 5th St.-Coralville
354-0281
(1 &: 2 Bedrooms)

•

Avaliable now. L..... $575. AI\.. •
7:30p.m. Cal354-222t.
:
TtlREE and lour bedrOom clJpitJ<ts. •
Close-in. PoI$ neQO(labl• • Av"'abIe

No Depoalta

FROM DENTAU
HOSPITAl. Two bedroom.
two balh. 5495 plus an ut,lhies. 33!}-

FEMALE 10 share charming house.
location on busllne.
close 10 campu •• o.,n room. W/O.
Close to hospital &
CIA. $2751 monlh plus utililia•. Avai~
able now Ihrough Augusl I. One year
law school.
I.ase. 339-8238.
FEMALE 10 .har. Iwo bedroom L.._.=.;::=..-:..:~;.._,J
aoartmenl close 10 cam"",. Availabl. _ _...___-~....- HOUSING WANTED
August 1. 52501 monlh plus utlUtias.
ONE- BEDROOM subl.1 wanted lor Underground parking avallabl•. 337responsible graduate studenl. Augusl- 3239.
December. (902) 454-2872 .
ROOM FOR RENT
AOn,. SI.eplng room • • closo 10
campu" All uilliti.s paid. oH-.lreet
par1c"'O. M-F. Il-6. 35'-2,78.
AO.42A . ROOMS. ROOMS &
MORE ROOMS- 101$ of locations.
loti 01 slyl... $175- 5300. call for

I,ARGE two bedroom. Patklng. m~

_ e . NC. No smoIong. no polS.

hospital. Ho' "al'r heal. CIA. laundry . dl.h.,ash.r. larg. tw'Hlall gao

Pedrooms, two bathrooms.
BeautWul wood trim,
hardwood floors, laundry.
off-street parking with
possible garage use.
$3OOImonth plus utilities I
(319) 848-4543,
leave message.
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT
AUTO SERVICE
804 Maiden lan.
338-3554
European & Japanese
Reptlr Spaclallst

*********

582~

Two
Bedroom
Apartments
$345 to $419

Female roommale wanled. mate match service for their 2 & 3 AI)II53 . Two bedroom , Coralville .
bedroom apanmenl•. For detail, call near new mall . WID facllllY. DIW.
August 1. Responsible.
338-1176 or 337-4323.
AlC. $450. walerpald. M-F.
non-smoking. quiet
9- Sp.m. 35'-2178.
graduate student.
A"AILABLE AugU.I 16. Larg. de1r.;;;~==;;;:=~~~I ,u .. _mduPleXUMInManImmaculate home 2 blocks II
viII. Heights. C'oSt to campus and U,

I

come grow with 1111

ICtI

owner on "I• . S380 p'us ut,hl'es. re~
erenc.s. 337-3821.
ONE & TWO bedrooms· CIA. spa·
cloos. tompi.lelr remodeied. Storage
space avallabl • . Cals ?kay. $381>5460 pluS ul,lIl1e•. Avarlable Imme;dlalely. 337-2496.
ROOMMATE MATCHING SERVICE
&cot"'ale. Sevill• . Emerald eoun an(!
Weslgal. Villa now provide a room·

ROOMMATE

529 S. Riverside Dr.
Iowa City

" gro,,"119 r • .,1d1V Ind
"'In" VOII to 111<_ .,.rt

sl

~~~~~~~fiu~;c:
1
A

A~ENAI

Domino's Pizza

AOI01I. One • two bedroom dUpIu_
os. For _ . and more intormabon. call351-21 18. M-F. 9-6.

1;::========:::;-1

in reaidentlll area, close to campus.

at the Coral Ridge Mal
Food Court

Full-time IOOd

BEDROOM

_-=-________

The LB Stelkhou...

Lounge. under new
ownership, Is looking for
energetic help In the
Io/Iowlng areas.

DUPLEX FOR RENT

TWO BEDROOM

AOI8AO 1'.,0 bedroom. ont b,'h.
~:';:;';";'::"'::;';":":-----I Oul'l area. New calP81 and pelnl.
AOI2Ot. Enjoy the qu,et and reta. In WEST SIDE on. bedroom..
5475 plu. electric. 339-4783.
the POOl In Coralville. EffICiency. one 5446/ monlh pItJ. eleclrlc. Clo...
KNOLLRIDGE GARDEN
bedroom. lwo bedroom. Some Wllh la... medical bU"ding •. No pers. 0662551 Holidal. f!<I. Coralville.
lireplac. and declc . laundry fadlily. .7••9.1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Close 10 Coral RIdge Mall . Oal<dale
01 Cam"", and Rockwell. SpaCIous two
oII·street oan<l"lliol. swimm ing pool.
M-F. 9-5. 35'-~178.
M
bedroom • ...--....-eIy. $450A0I5D7. Two and 'hre. bedroom
$5001 monlh. Bualin • . Bring your
aparlm.nl on Linn Slr ••t. Walking 1100 O""esl. Availabl. AugUSI 2. pet.s1339-1509
1 dlstanc. 10 campu •. H/W paid. M-F. Two bedrOom. on. balhroom. 850 HtIp~1
19-5. 351 -2 I 78.
~uar. feet. CIA. dish.,asher. laundry member• .aoI.cemllmollridgelkg.h,mI
ADt715. Room •. on. bedroom. walk· on sil •• parking. bUs I,ne. 5485 plus LARGE two bedroom. $500 pIu. deIng dl.lanc. 10 downlown. olf·slreet uhl~i... Call 351-414t.
posH. Sma! peIlOkay. 337-8360.
pa""ng. All ulllill •• paid. "I-F. 9-5. li1A5 Aber Ave. Two bedroom. $480 . NEAR hospo1aI. 47 Vall<ly A.... A""iI351-2178.
Available Augu.1 1. On. year I.as.. abI. August I . S5251monlh. tiM' IurAVAILABLE Augusl 1st. T.,o bed- I-lIW aM aOPliane.. lumlshed . No nishod. No pets. 35t-t386.
room 5495. one bedroom. 5395; elf!~ar Menartl .. BI,nd. and eel~ NE-R , ._ ~room _"~I WIth
eleocy. $370. n.ar Unlvarslly Hospital
lurnl.hed.
" 5 .::d.~
wiD' hootNICE IwO room apanm.nl for quiet and law School. H/W paid. no pets.
dish., •• her. disposal. CIA..
lemal. non-smoking grad. Shares 740 MlChaal SI. 679-2649.
Augu.1 1. Pel. allowed.
liN Plymouth Sundanc • . Blue. wilh bathroom .,Hh other ladl •• 'n up.tairs - - - - - - - - - - I ,~~~~~~~~!!:.._
125.000 miles. SSOOI OBO. 358-9008. 01 E..Islde e""er occupied house. EFFICIENCIES and on. bedroom IOwn kltch.n. n.w r.'rig.r.lorl car- apanm.",s. Close-In. PfIS negollable.
WANTED
pet. 5255. Rel.rances. 337~'.
Availabl. Augusl '. possibly soon ....
Used or wrecked carl. IruCk. or
33
. _ _ _ _ _ __
'IEUlS. Oulck " tlmates and removal. NONSMOKING. quiel . clo.e. ".111.=8-..:,7.:.04..:.7:..
furnlsh.d. 5275-$297. own balh.
::::=~::,:.:.....,-----679-;)048. 679-3048
$320. utilities lncIudeC. negctlable. 338W! BUY CARS. mUCKS.
4070.
Berg Auto Sal... '640 Hwy I W.sl.
•........ , .•"
ROOM lor renl In beautllul hom. W~h
33U688.
lOIS 01 space and amennl... Located

w_

..... KE A CONNECTIONI
AOVERTI liN
Ttll OAIL YIOWAN
~5-I714
335-1714

EFFICIENCY/ONE

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER
E'perilncod Inllruclion. CI..... beginning now. Call Barbara
Welch Bred... Ph.D. 354-1l794.

IK,.IIIINOIO I,ne COOOI. E_ng LINN ITRIIT CA'I II laking ap·
,nd woolcond .hl", Iv."ab,• . c"",· plbiionl lor .xporlonced lint COOO •.
""'livt
pa>d Aoc>Iy In ptrIQn Apply ..,IMn: I~I N.l.lnn SUNI.
., '-Iondo·' lomlto ~Itl 518 EIt'
I
StCCIId Slrltl. COIII'II"- QlrIp.

We'll come out and take a photo ofyour car
(Iowa CitylCoralville area only)
Your ad will run tOr 30 days - tOr $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infOnnation contaa:

~jfc===;a
335-5784 or 335-5785
I I I I I I • • • I • I I • • I I • I I • I
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u.S.A. BASKETBALL

U.S. opens worlds by routing Brazil
By Stephen Wadi
Associated Press
ATHENS, Greece - The only way
to tell the World Basketball Championship was in town were the oountless signs hanging in the rafters.
Instead of a jam-packed
Olympic stadium cheering on a
team of NBA stars, only about
500 people showed up for the U.S.
team's 83-59 opening round victory against Brazil.
Yon could hear many of the baskets swish from 20 rows back
Wednesday, and the clangers rang
out in every corner of the nearly
empty l8,OOO-seat stadium.
"Now that we're here, there still
seems to be a little uncertainty on your part, but not on ours,"
said Wendell Alexis, who led the
Americans with 13 points.
Under different conditions had there been no NBA lockout opening day would have been a
sellout at this site and l4,000-seat
Peace and Friendship stadium.
Instead , the Americans played
before mostly empty seats in
Europe's most basketball-mad
country. Fortunately for battered
Greek organizers - bracing for a
modest loss after hoping for profits of about $1 million - attend ance at cross-town Peace and
Freedom was a respectable 10,000
to watch Greece play its opener.
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USA's Bill Edwards drives against Brazil's Sandro Veralao during the first
,
round of the World Basketball Championships In Athens on Wednesday.
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Visit from Leo tops on
gymnast's wish list
By Vema Dobnlk
Associated Press
NEW YORK - The Chinese
gymnast paralyzed in the Goodwill
Games is hoping for a hospital visit
from actor Leonardo DiCaprio.
China's 1997 national vault
champion, " is fascinated with
American pop culture," says Shelley Lotenberg, spokeswoman for
the Nassau County Medical Center
on Long Island . "She told us she
wanted to meet with Leonardo."
If DiCaprio can't make it, Celine
Dion or the Spice Girls also are high
on 17-year-old Sang Lan's wish list.
On Wednesday, Sang remained
in a pediatric intensive care unit at
the Nassau County Medical Center.
A bulletin board, adorned with
DiCaprio's picture and cards from

SMOKE
SIGNALS
(PG-13)

1:)5,4:15,7:15.9:30

PARENT
TRAP

hundreds of well-wishers, were on
a wall near her bed.
Sang will be transferred today to
Mount Sinai Rehabilitation Institute
in Manhattan, where she will begin
a full rehabilitation schedule, the
Goodwill Games said in a statement.
"Mount Sinai is one of the few
model spinal cord injury centers in
the United States. Sang Lan's family and the Chines~ delegation have
chosen one of the truly best centers
available for the next phase of her
treatment," the statement said.
Sang, who broke her neck last
week during a warmup vault at the
Nassau Coliseum , underwent
surgery Saturday. She has no se nsation from the chest down, and
doctors say. she might never walk
again . Her toes have moved, but
h er doctors di s counted it as an
involuntary twitch .
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Ths Dally
Iowan will
discontinue
publication
until Monday, Aug.
24. The
Buslne s Office in Room 1
the Communitlon Center
remain open Monday
Friday from 8a.m. to 4
Regular business hours wi
resume on Aug. 17.

